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~ 
RILE we believe profoundly in the impor tance and effec-

tiveness of individual effor t, we believe also in the still 
·' greater effectiveness of organized, united, systematic 
~ effort; therefore, we propose to sot apart n few persons, 

c specially adapted for, and drawn to, this kind of work, in 
order that they may devise plans, provide visitors, 

nrmnge meetings, etc., with the special obj ect of r eaching and 
1·eclaimi.ng drunkards, such organization to be called 

THE DRUNKARD'S RESCUE SOCIETY. 
The plau of working which seems to promise most succes~ is, to 

mark a drunkard as he reels along the str eet, or is hurled out of a 
public-house door, or as he ambles up to an open-air service; try to 
win him by a few words of sympathy and interest, which is far more 
easily clone than would be imagined by those who have never made 
the experiment. Then get to know from himself, or those arouncl 
him, where he lives, and promise to visit him the next morning, 
which must be done, whether he is willing or not. Once find him at 
h ome, and a great point is gained. Being sober, and under no 
t emptation to put himself on the defensive, he will listen to your 
remonstrances. Surrounded, as he generally is, by the emblems of 
his folly and wickedness, in the dilapidation of his home, the scared 
aspect of his children, and the teat•s of his wife, he is open to assault, 
and will frequently join in his own condemnation. As you proceed 
to tell him of a Saviour's love, and the possibility of reformation 
and salvation, instancing others who were once such as he, but who 
" are wnshed-who are sanctified," he l istens with a look of hope
less astonishment; but the tear in his poor , bleared eye, tells you 
that his conscience is not quite seared, nor his heart so much harder 
than that of other sinners. ·when you propose to kneel and 
ask God to help and save him, he shuffies on to his knees-knees 
which, perchance, never bowed in prayer before ; and as you pray 
he sobs, and in spite of his despair, begins to hope. This is no 
fancied picture of a first visit to a drunkard's home; such scenes are 
familiar to some of us as blessed facts of personal experience. In 



} 
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this way has the gulf been bridged which separated many a poor 
drunkArd from reformation and salvation, and his way opened back 
again to the hopes, j oys, and duties, of a r enewed and useful life. 
True, this is but the first step ; many visits have to be paid, and per
haps much labour bestowed, before the poor victim is fully rescued! 
from the thraldom of his fatal habit; but shall the task be abandoned 
because it is diffi cult ? While our rulers legalize an d facilitate the 
sale of these drinks, so that, as one poor fellow expressed it, " The 
struggle is awful, for it is not only getting past one public-house, but 
twenty, on one's way to work; " while Satan uses every art to ensnare 
and ruin-shall we, who profess to be the representatives of Him who 
came to seek and to save that which was lost, look on in idle indiffer
ence, and refuse to attempt what we might, because we cannot do all 
that we would ?- God forbid ! We have sat still too long ; an eternal 
shame and disgrace must attach to the Christian churches of the 
past half·century, for the way in which they have stood calmly by, 
while the monster, strong drink, has marched rough sh od over our 
land, and consigned tens of thousands to an untimely hell. Let 
those of us who see the n eed, and who have love enough to sacrifice 
our own indulgence, set ourselves to the work, resolving that what is. 
possible to us shall be done. 

L et us work to reclaim one's and two's, till it becomes possible to 
r each tpousands. 

T uE PmzE rs ' VonTH n m PmcE. 
It would make you weep, Christian reader, tears of joy and grati

tude, to witness the noble, self-sacrificing lives of some ofthose who 
h ave been rescued from the trammels of this great destroyer; men 
who, while their own hands minister to their necessities, know how 
to give, to toil, and to suffer, for the salvation of their fellows. A care
ful perusal of our last year 's report will convince any unprejudiced 
mind that drunkards are not, as a rule, the moral refuse of mankind~ 
which they are generally supposed to be, but men with ~earts . and 
brains worth the trouble of saving, even on human cons1deratwns. 
If it were worth the toil and brain ancl life of a H owro·d ancl a 
Wilberforce to mitigate t he sufferings and knock off the sbnckles of 
their fellow-men even for this life, is it not worth a struggle, and the 
sacrifice of a little ease nn d indulgence, to snnp the fetters of a moral 
bondage far more degrading and rlemoralizing than the worst of mer e 
bodily slavery? Surely, if the drunkard hacl no soul, he ,~·oulcl be· 
a fit obj ect of our pity ancl effort ; but, when we regarcl.h~ as a.n 
immor tal being, capable of lovin.g, .serving.. and. glonfymg hu; 
Creator for ever-a man necessanly rnfluencmg h1s generatiOn fo1· 
eternity, either dragging others with him t~ the pit . of. destruction, 
or, by a sanctified life ancl consistent t~s~1mony~ wrnnmg them t () 
Christ and heaven- the task of reclanmng h1m, though great, 
becomes GL ORIOUS, nnd such a prize, worth not only a few tears, but 
blood, to win . Let tts, who have given ourselves to the work of the 
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C hristian Mission for seeking and saving the lost, ~e~p our eyes 
more than ever on the drunkard-true to our first prmc1ples- that 
' the worse a man is, the more he needs our h elp, and the less others 
eare for him, the more we must ca1·e." L et us hunt . down the 
.drunkard tracking him by guile, ancl tears, and prayers, tlll, " pulled 
..out of th~ fire," the brand is quenched in Jesus' blood. . 

Brethren ancl sisters in this Mission, to many of you, tlus word of 
-exhortation will come with double force, inasmuch as "Such were 
some of you; but ye are washed, ye are sanctified "- H allel_ujah! 
But oh ! for cret not the hole of the pit from whence ye were dtgged, 
nor ' those whose feet are still entangled in its mirey clay. 'f hey 
.cry towards you as perishing mariners on the wreck to t~eir savecl 
e omrades in the life-boat, " Save us ! save us ! we pen sh." L et 
t his cry ever be uppermost in yo1:1r soul. Be not lik~ the butler who 
forgot his friend J oseph in the pnsonihouse, when htmself exalted to 
the presence of the king. Never get too respectab~e , or. too refined, to 
-go after the drunkard; if you clo, your prospen ty wtll pro:r~ ~our 
downfall, ancl your temporal exaltation .Your eternal hUJml~atwn. 
Let us ever keep in mind-ctll keep in mmd- that our work 1s em
phatically to seek " that which was lost.': ~Vhile th.e . universal race 
and ambition of individuals and orgamzat10ns, r eb gious a~ well as 
worldly, is to get ttp amongst the moral and r es.Pectable, let 1t be our 
~mbition to go clown to the lowest strata of soc1ety, and our unceas
ing crlory that we preach the Gospel to the poor. 

"Ah, ~ery good ! " I think I hear some Chris~ian reader ~ay. '.'I 
-am glad these Christian Mission people do feel 1t t o be thetr spee1al 
work to look after the poor and the wicked ; it is time somebody 
came to the rescue. There h as been a deal of talk about the 
masses and how to bring the Gospel to bear on them; I am thankful 
someb~cly has risen up really to set about doing it. I. wish them 
God·speed, with aU my heart!" Thank you, clear fnend : yo~ll' 
sympathy 1S grateful to u s in n work in which we get much to dis
hearten-but we need something more than this. 

1st-\V E \V A NT LABOURE R S !-men and women, set on fire of 
love, seeking nothing amongst men but " Christ. a'?d Him cru.cified; " 
seeing nothincr worth living for but souls, and w1lhng, for then· sakes, 
to be countel as t he off·scouring of all things ; men and women 
whom no sacrifice can daunt, n o labour r epel , no opposition affright; 
r esolved to win souls or die in the attempt. T o sm:h labourers we 
can offer a sphere unmatched in auy part of the w?rld. To such we 
say, Come over ancl help us ! Some of us wax fee ole through excess 
of labour ; come and help t o hear the burden, ancl be r eady to take 
our places when the Master says, " It is enough ." 

2nd-' VE 'N AN'I' F uNDS! " Funds again ! " I think I h ear you 
say, dear reader ; yes, .funcls again! U~fortunately, we cannot lay 
the pipes through w.hich the water of life can. be ~onveyed to the 
famishing multitudes whom we propose to reacll wtthout ~oney as 
well as labour. Not many rich or noble are called to th1s work. 
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T he labourers are mostly men and women who, however great their 
love and zeal, must be fed and housed. Rents of i·ooms and suitable 
places ~or gathering meetings in the back slums b aYe to be paid. 
T ravelhn g expenses, often inevitable in this far-stretching district of 
ho~ses and alleys, must be met, or our labourer s l•illed with mere 
ammal exhaus_tion ; . in short, in the present st.'tte of things, we can 
do n~xt to nothmg without funds. \ V e have sometimes been tempted 
t o WISh that .bloocl would do instead of money, and have felt that, to 
some of us, 1t would be easier to give it out, drop by drop, for the 
supJ)Ort of such work , than to ask it from those who give as if they 
grud~ec1 . Oh, if those who bavc the means could only behold the 
multttudes ns .Jesus did, they would surely have compassion on them. 
If the L orcl's people conlcl only rc ~tli :.-;c the woTth of souls, and that 
they are to be ~con if the necess~try effort is put forth, how would 
they come to the h elp of the L ord , with both labour and money! 
B~t, alas ! while many seem to be fully alive to the importance of 
us~g means ancl straining eYery nen ·e for the success of their own 
busmess, they appear to think that they are in no 'my responsible for 
the prosperity of God's work, or for the salvation or damnation of 
their fellow-men . P ractically, they say," Am I my brother's keeper ?" 
We tremble t o think of the confusion of such servants when the 
L?rd demands "His own with usm y." D ear reader, ho"· will it be 
With y~u and me in this matter ? \ Ve are doi11g something, but are 
w_e domg all that is possible to us? l s t.heTo another 11oor, be
m ghted, perishing soul l1idden n.wny in nny dark corn er , wl.Jich, by 
our ~oney, our l abour, we might reach aml br i11 g iuto the joy and 
sunhght of our Snviour's love? If so, let us not confer with flesh 
and blood, but ''Haste to the r escue," for J esus' sake ! 

1Jhc P oUJct of Gobfinc5.5. 
. 
'Zs -~<><>--

~ S there such n thing as the p ower of Godliness'? Did God ~ ev?' men~ to give any one in this wodd l>Owm· to l ive afte' 
~ His own 1m age? Arc the commandments of Ood, that we 
~ should "be holy," "loYe Ilim with all our lletut and soul 
- ;_?' and min~ and strength," walk before Him and be perfect, 

mere flights of ben'lttiful poetry; or did God intend to 
enable men to do as He told them'? \V c arc again and aaain told t o 
:• be sob~r, " .the immutable truth and reality of eYerything t old u s 
m the B1ble IS continually declared therein in the most solemn man
ner, ancl yet Cbristi:m teachers on eYery hand Tie with each other 
n?w-a-days in a hopeless attempt to make it appear that God n ever 
£h~l expect His poor fa~le~ c~·eatures _l~ live a pure life. _How utterly 
thiS n ew of human hfe IS m opposttlon to the truth w1ll , we think, 
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appear clearly enough from the con sideration of a few plain anu 
evident facts. 

1.-l\ifE~ AH.E GoD'S ONLY VISIBLE AGENTS IN TilE ·w oRLD. 
W hat angel ministers may be doing arouucl us, we cannot tell ; 

ancl h owever blessed it may be to feel that there are here, as well as 
in heaven, bright aucl pure spirits who are always acting in accord
ance with the Father's will, we cannot for a moment suppose that 
the prayer- " Thy will be done on earth as it is in H eaven ," was 
intended to r efer to these angelic bein gs, who invariably, eyerywhere, 
perform their duty with the same lJerfeet regularity ~mel obedience. 

The movements of the physical world, so terrible in the majesty of 
their force, so unerring in the precision of their order, so lovely in 
the harmony of all their varieties, are constantly ascribed in Scripture 
directly to the hand of God H imself. But the outer world, with all 
i ts forms of grandeur and beauty, can onl~ be a system of 1Jhysica~ 
agencies of the Almighty. The en.rth has no head to love any one. 
The seas can feel no pity. T he trees and flowers can make no dis
tinction between the true nml the fabc. T he beasts nnd lJirds can do 
nothing to oppose the evil and to establish the good, which are alike 
unknown to their br utish consciousness. 

If the great and true God is to be represented here below, if the 
feelings H e entertains are to be understood, expressed, and acted 
upon, if His thoughts and purposes r especting men's souls are to. be 
declar ed and accompl ished-all this must be done by men, for ther 
are no other beings on earth by whom it can be don e ! 

11.-GOD HAS TOLD US PLAINLY WHAT H IS "\VILL IS. 
From the very commencement of man's existence on the earth, 

God has always kept before him in the clearest possible way the fact 
that h e was created to do us God 1)leased, and that any act of his 
con trary to the will of God would forfeit his title to live at all. This 
constant and universal obligation, instead of being set aside by the 
first act of disobedience, was only made more awfully and everlast
ingly pnominent by the consequences of that act . • D eath, weakness, 
coiTuption, pain, instead of proclaiming an universal excuse for want 
of obedience to God, are continually thundering in the ears of all 
mankind, that it is sin and fatal madness to transgress the will of 
God on any occasion . 

God has never changed H is mind. His orders to us to-day are 
as clear and definite as toiAdam in Eden :- " Resist the devil and he 
will floc from you.'' " I have written unto you, that ye sin n ot." "If 
ye love Me, keep My commandments ." "Be yo holy, for I am holy." 

III.-IF G on's WILL iiS NOT DONE ON E.A.R!I'H BY ME"', IT WILL NOT 
llE DONE ON EAR'f H A'£ ALL. 

The devil is determined it shall not . H e always was. In order 
to accomplish his hellish purpose, he h as always striven to turn men 
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aside from serving God ; and when unable to persuade them entirely 
to turn their backs upon Him, h e h as always endeavoured to limit 
thei1· service to the greatest extent in his power. 

And just in proportion as Satan has turned men aside from God, 
so has God's will been frustrated. Whenever an entire body of m en 
are found in opposi tion to God, there we find God repenting of the 
creation of men, and expressin g in some emphatic manner His wrath 
at the failure of all His plans, and H is mourning over the folly of 
those who might have prevented the ruinous consequences of sin. 

Thus we see the folly of much that is very popular in some 
quarters, about what G od might do without us, and so forth. It has 
pleased God in His wisdom to make the realization of H is will on 
earth entirely dependent upon man, and we may be certain that man 
will be held, to the fullest extent, r esponsible for the grand trust con
fided to him. 

"Oh, may it all our powers engage, 
To do our Master's will !' ' 

IV.-!F MEN CANNOT Do GoD's WILL ON E ARTH, TIIEN GoD IS 

NOT SUPRElllE THERE. 

See the helpless position to which many Christian notions reduce 
the Almighty. W e are told that it is impossible for m en to live in 
this world exactly as God would have them live Then, the only 
agents God has-God's only agents in the world, are incapable of 
doing His bidding- H is will cannot be done on earth, though Satan's 
can. 

Those who represent the b est possible Christians as only able to 
look and strive after a desirable, but unattainable something, surely 
forget that the position of God's only agents must be the position of 
God Himself. Does God long for the performance of duty by man, 
and feel that H e cannot possibly be obeyed ? 

Away with such monstrous absurdity! God is in earnest, He 
always was; H e always has been and H e is able to accomplish that 
which He has determ ined upon; and when H e saw mankind so fallen 
as to be n aturally incapable of pleasing Him, He instantly filled the 
terrible gap, in the person of His own Son. The great task of doing 
the will of God was too heavy for fallen man; but h elp was laid on 
One who was mighty, and by faith in Him we can be enabled to do 
the impossible. God commands us to live h olily and righ teously. We 
can do so; if we live otherwise, it is because we are unfaithful to our 
God. 

'£he question before the Lord's people is as simple as it was when 
Elijah propounded it to the multitude on Carmel. Let us choose 
whom we will serve. God has chosen that we should serve Him in 
newness of life. Instead of comfortably assuring ourselves that we 
cannot do all our duty, let us awake and arise, to hear and obey the 
voice of our King and our God. We can follow Him, we can pleas·e 
Him, and if we do so, we shall r eign with Him for ever. 
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Morbib le1igion. 

BY REY. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D.D. 

of the Cheisti::m character of the day lacks in swadhiness 
and powm·. It is gentle enough, and active enough, and 
well-meanina enourrh, but is want inO" in mora.l muscle. I t 
can sweetly ~ing a.t

0 
a prayer-meeting, and smile graciously 

when it is the right time to smile, and makes an ~s:collent 
nmse to pour out with steauy hand a few drops of peppot·

mint for a chilu that fools disturb:tncos under t ho waii!t-band, but has no 
i (Ualification fot· the t•obui!L Cln·istin.n wot·k t hn.L is demanded. . 

o
1
·
10 1·oaRon fot• t hill i~:~ tho inoll'ablo softness of much of what IS ca.llod 

Chri~:~tian litrr:ttlii'P. Tho atlompt ii! to being us up on tracts m~de up 
or tIt in (•xh l)t'i :tl i· lll~ a,nd goodish maxtms. A net·veless treattse on 
;·nmmCt'l'O ot· ;;t icnco in that style would bo cr~~pled up by t)le ~rst 
mct·chant a.ml thrown in his w::tste-basket. Rehgw~s twaddle 1s of no 

11
w1·o use than world~y twaddle. If a man has notlnng to say,_ h~ ~ad 

hcttet· keep his pen wip~d ::tnd ~i~ tong~e still. There needs a?- mtusw~ 
nf ~trona Anrrlo-Saxon mto rehgwus h terature, and a brawmer manh
nr~s ana" mo;'e impatience with insipidity, though ~t. be pra:rel"ful a.nd 
,.anctimonious. H e who stands with irksome repetttwns askmg people 
1

0 
come to tho Saviour while he rrives no stt-ong, common-some rea.son 

" hy they slwuld como,' dt·~ves back the souls of men.. If, witl_~- all ~ho 
1 hilling t·el~liticH of cll't'ntLy aL hand, a man has . nolhn~g to wr.~to '~h~c~ 
,.1111 gath(w up ~tnt! nlllslt•t• tho ihough~s.mul f~elmgi! ~1 men, lus wt:ttmo 
.tad H(ll':tking at·o 11 ,;lttndoJ' cm Lho t·o!JgJon wh1ch he wtshes to oulogtze. 

M 01·biuity in 1·cli~ion :night be p:.irti:tlly cured by more out-doot· exer
c·isc. Thero a t:p s01110 JulwH we can perfor m ~otter on our ~oct than on our 
\;noes. If we crm ca1·ry the grace of God wtth u~ .down mto eve~·y-day 
pmctical Christ ian wor k, w~ will .get more sp1_ntua.l strength m fire 
111

inutes than by ten hours of lmeelmg. If Damcl had not served ~od, 
Kll\' l' when three times a day he worshipped towards tho temple, tho lions 
\\'llltl clltavc Ruroly oa,ten him up. Tho school of c .brist is as much out-o~
cluut'H Ill! in-doot·s. Ua.ru rou<•h work for God wtll develop a.n athletiC 
t<IIUI. ltllliginn will not ~onqu~r either the admir:ttion or tho . aff'ectio~s 
,,{' IIWII hy Pll'eminacy, but by st rength. Becat~S? th.e hcn:rt 1s ~o.ft , ~s 
1111 t·ea~on wlt y the head should be soft . 'rhe spmt of geu~me !~lig10~ t.s 
1 
~ pirit of gn:11L power. \ f hcn Christ rides in apocalyptic VlSLOn, 1t 1s 

11• •l on a wc;tk :uul ,; lupicl ?cast, but:on .a horse-emblem o~ m:t,)Osty and 
IJ·cngth : '' .A.ml ho went lorlh conquenng and to conquer. 
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An ]nuifafion. 
Ttmc-" llomc, Sweet Home." 

I'VE star ted for Cn.naan, must I len.Yc vou behind
Will yon ]J.OL r;o with me ? Come, make up your mind. 
T he land lies before you, 'tis pleasant to view; 
Its fruils arc abundnnt, they arc ofrered to you. 

Cuonus- Come, come! Friends, friends ! come, 
l 've started for Canaan, oh ! will you not come? 

·what can t empt you t o linger, or tum from the way? 
The fields arc all blooming, as blooming as 1\fay; 
The music is cktrming, tl10 harmony pure, 
The joys there are lasting, they ever cndmc. 

You've friends in that country most dear to your heart , 
Do you not wish to meet them where friends never part ? 
Then start in a moment, no longer delay : 
While you stop to consider the night ends the day. 

'Tis the last call of mercy- oh ! turn ere you die, 
Give your heart t o tho Saviour- to-day H e is nigh ; 
·while llis arms are extended, and IIis people all pray, 
\\Till you not join our number? Come, join us to-day. 

THE HOUSE-TOP SAINT . 
" Y:Es, yes, sonny, l's mighty full
handed, and no ways like poor white 
t rash, nor yet like any of dese onsanc
tined colour'd folks dat grab deir liberty 
like a dog grabs a bone-no t hanks to 
nobody! " 

Thus tho sable, queenly Sibyl l\Ich or 
ended a long boaot of her prosperity 
since she had become her own mish·ess, 
to a young teacher from the North, as 
she was arrangiug his bnowy linen in 
his trunk. 

"I'm truly glad to h<:nt· of all this 
comfort and plenty, Hibyl; l>Ut ll10JlO 
your treasures are not laid up on earth. 
l hope you are n. Chrisliani' " Mkcd tho 
young btrauger. 

Sibyl 1mt tip her great hands and 
straightened and cl(:vnted the horns of 
her gay tmban; and then, planting 
them on her cnJ>acious hips, she looked 
the beardless youth in tho eye, and ex
claimed with a ~arcai:.tic smile, " l"on 
hope I'm a Chri;tiau, do you? Why, 
80tmy, 1 was a 'e,pc~tablc ~ort of a 
Christian afore your mammy was born, 
1 nckons ! But for dcsc la;i twent)·-

five yea.rs, I's been a mighty powerful 
one-one o' de kind dat makes Sat an 
shake in his hoofs-I is one of the house
top saint s, sonny ! " 

"House- top saints! what kind of 
saints are those ? " asked the young 
Northerner. 

" Ha, ha, ha! " laughed Sibyl ; "I 
thought like's not you never even heerd 
tell on 'em, up your way. Dey's 
mighty scarce anywhar; but de Lor's 
got one on 'em, at. any mic, in dis place 
and on dis I>laniation!" replied Sibyl , 
tritUDIJhantly. 

"And that is you~" 
"Yes, sonny, dat is m1•." 
" '!'hen tell me what you menn by u 

house-top saint? " 
"'Yell , l means dJ.t l's been i'rough 

nil de storeys o' my Father's house on 
arth, from de cellar up ; and now I 'f< 
fairly on de ruff-yes, on t he .-ery ridge
l>ole ; and dere 1 sits and sings and 
shouts and sees heaven - like you 
never sec it t'rough de ulouds down 
yere." 

" How did you get there, auntie : " 
" How does you get from de cellar to 
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de parlour, and from de parlour to de 
chamber, and from de chamber to de 
rufl:'? Why, de builder has put sta'rs 
thar, and you sees 'em, and puts your 
feets on 'em and mounts-ba?" 

"But there are the same stairs in our 
Father's house for all llis children, as 
for you ; and yet you say house-top 
saints are very scarce ? " 

"Sartin, sonny. Sta'rs don't get 
people up, 'less dey mouuts 'em. If 
dere was a million o' sta'rs leadin' up to 
glory, it wouldn't help dem dat sits 
down at de bottom and howls and 
mourns 'bout how helpless dey is ! 
Brudder Adam, dere, dat's a blackin' of 
your boots, he's de husban' o' my bus
sum, and yet he's not hin' but only a 
poor, down-cellar ' sciple, sittin' in de 
dark, and whinin' ·and lamentin' 'cause 
he ain't up-stairs 1 I says to him, says I, 
' Brudder '-I' s all us called him ' Bmd
der ' since he was born into tho king
dom-' why don't you come up into do 
light? ' 

" ' Oh,' says he, ' Sibby, l's _too on
worthy; I doesn't desnrvo de light dat 
God has made for de holy ones.' 

" ' P hoo,' says I, ' llrudder Adam ! 
Don't you 'member,' says I , ' when our 
massa done married de gov'ness, arter 
old missus' death ? Miss Alice, she was 
as poor as an unfeathered chicken; but 
did she go down cellar and sit 'mong de 
po'k barr'ls and de t rash 'cause she was 
poor and wasn't worthy t o live up
sta'rs? Not she! She tuk her place at 
de bead o' de table, and w'ar all de 
lacery and jcwellry massa gib her, and 
hold up her head high, like sho was 
say in', "l's no more poor gov'ness, 
teaching Col'n Mci vor's chil'n; but l'sc 
de Coi'n's b'loved wife, and 1 stan's for 
de mother of his chil'n," as she had a 
right to say! And de Uol'n love her all de 
more for her not bein' a fool and settin' 
down cellar 'mong de po'k barr'ls ! ' 

"Dere, sonny, dat's de way I talk 
to Brudder Adam 1 llut EO fur it hain't 
fotched him up! De poor, deluded cre
tur' thinks he's humble, when he's only 
low-minded and grovellin' like ! It's 
unworthy of a bluod-bougbt soul for to 
stick t o do cold, dark cellar, when he 
mought livo in do light and warm£, up 
on de house-top ! " 

"That's v~ry true, Sibyl ; but few of 
us reach the hottsu-t.op," baid the young 
man, thoughtfuUy. 

".Mo' fools you, dun!" uricdHibyl. "De 
house- top is dcr~, and tho sta'rs is dere, 
and de grand, glorious Ma~ter is dcrc, up 

' hove all, callin' day and night, 'Frien,' 
come up higher ! ' lie reaches down 
His shinin' han' and offers for to draw 
you up ; but you shakes your head and 
pulls back, and says, ' No, no, Lord ; I 
isn't nothing.' Is dat de way to t reat 
Him who has bought light and life for 
you? Oh, shame on you1 scnuy, and on 
all de down- cellar, ana parlour, and 
chamber Christians ! " 

" What are parlour Christians, 
auntie?" asked the young man. 

"Parlour Clu·istians, honey? W hy, 
dems is de ones dat ~ets bar'ly out o' de 
cellar, and goes stratghtway and forgets 
what kind o' creturs dey was down 
dere ! Dey grow proud, and dresses up 
fine like de worl's folks, and dances, 
and sings worldly t rash o' songs, and 
has only just 'ligion enough to make a 
show wid. Om· old missus she used to 
carry on 'mong her colour'd folks wuss 
den ole King :Fn.rio did 'mong de 'Gyp
tians. nut, bless you, do minute de 
pars<Jn or any oder good brudder or sis
ter come along, how she did tune up her 
harp ! tlhe was mighty 'ligious in de 
parlour, but she left her ' ligion dere 
when she went out. 

" I do think missns got to heaven, 
wid nil her infarmities. But she didn't 
get very high up till de bridegroom 
come and called for her ! Den she said 
to me one dead-o' -night , 'Oh, Sibby,' 
says she- she held ti~ht on to my han' 
-' oh, SibbJ) if you could only go along 
o' me, and 1 could k eep hold o' your 
garments, I'd ho.ve hope o' getting 
through de shin in' gate ! your clothes, 
and your faco, and your hands shines 
like silver, Sibby! ' so.ys she. ' Dear 
soul,' says I, ' dis light you see isn't 
mine ! 1t all comes 'fleeted on to poor 
black Sibyl from de cross ; and der e is 
heaps more of it to shine on you and 
every other poor sinner dat will come 
near enough to cotch de rays ! ' 

" 'Oh,' says she, ' Sibby, when I 
heard you shoutin' Glory to God, and 
talkin' o' Him on de house- top, I 
thought it was all su'st!-.tion at;~d ~gno
'ance. But now-ob, Stbby, I d like to 
touch de hem o' yom· gar ment, and wipe 
de dust of:!' your shoes, if I could on'y 
ketch a glimpse o' Christ.' 

" 'Do you b'lieve dat yon's a sinner, 
missus?' says I. 

"'Yes, de chief o' sinners,' says she, 
with a groan. 

" ' Do you b'licve dat Christ died f~r 
sinners, and is able to carry out lltti 
plan!'' says I. 
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"' 'Yes,' says she. 
"'Well, den,' says I, 'if yon's 

sinner 'nough, and Christ is Saviour 
'nouo-h, what's to bender your bein' 
sa>e~? Just you quit lookin' at your
-self, and look to Him.' 

"Den she koteh sight o' de cross. and 
she forgot herself ; and her face light 
up like an angel's; and she was a new 
missus from dat yar hour till she went 
:.tp. She died a singin'-

"'In m y bnn' no price I bring, 
Simple, to dy cr oss I cliog.' 

"But sl1e monght a' sung all do way 
along, if she hadn't fo rgot do hoomilia
tion o' de cellar, and ' bused do privi
leges o' de parlour. Parlours is tine 
t hings i but dey ain't made for folks to 
spend a.eir whole time in.'' 

"What's a chamber saint, auntie?" 
asked the young man. 

" Chamber saints is dem dat's 'soaped 
de dark and de scare of de cellar, and 
d e honey-traps o' de parlour, and got 
hrough many worries, and so feels 

n.-tired, and is ghd o' rest. Dey says, 
'Well, we's got 'long mighty well, and 
can now sec de way elm: up to glory.' 
.And sometimes dey for~ets dat dey's 
on' y half way up, and t hmks dey's come 
oft' conqueror a' ready. ::io dey's very 
apt to lie down wid deir hands foldeu, 
t hinkin' dat Satan isn't nowhar now ! 
But he is close by-'em, and he smooves 
-deir soft pillows, and sings 'em to sleep 
.and to slumber; and de work o' de 
kingdom don' t get no help from dem
not for one while ! De chamber is a sort 
<J' hall-way house made for rest and 
comfort ; bnt some t urns i t into a roost

-in' place ! You know Brudder Bunyan, 
SODD\r ;" 

n No." 
" V{hat, ncve1· hcerd tell o' J ohn 

TiunYnu r" 
"Oh, yes.'' 
"I thought you coulcln't all be so 

i!l'norant ' bout 'ligion up in Boston as 
.dat ! IV ell, you know he wrote 'bout a 
brudclcr dat got a>lecp and lost his roll , 
~uu dat's what J e mattct· wid heap~ o' 
Christ inns iu de worl'. Dey falls asleep 
and loses dcir hope.'' 

" And do you keep in this joyful aml 
wakeful frame all t he time, auntie~" 
a.skcd the young learner. 

" I does, honey. By de help of de 
.Lord, and a contiu'al wr1tchl I keep de 
_l!ead ob de ole sr1rpint mr1shcu under my 
heel , pretty gineral. \Vhy, sometimes, 
when he raise3 up and thrusts his fangs 

out, I has such power gin me to stomp 
on him dat I can hear his bones crack 
- mostly! I tell you, honey, he don't 
like me, and he's most gin me up for 
los'.'' 

"Now, Sibyl, you are speaking in 
figures. Tell me plainly how you got 
the victory over Satan?'' 

"Heaps o' ways," she replied; " some
times I gets up in de mornin', and I sees 
work enough for two women ahead o' 
me. :Maybe my head done ache and my 
narves is done rampant ; and I hears a 
voice sayin' in my car, ' Come or go what 
likes, Sibby, dat ar work is got to be 
done! You's sick and tired a'ready! 
Your lot's a mighty hard one, sister 
Sibby '- Satan often has de im:perdencc 
to call mo ' sister '- ' and if A.dam was 
only a peartcr man, and if Tom wasn't 
lame, and if Judy and Cle'patry wasn't 
dead, you could live mighty easy. But 
just you look at dat ar pile o' shirts to 
iron, 'sides cookin' for Adam and Tom, 
and keepin' your house like a Christ ian 
oughter! ' Dat's how he 'sails me when 
l's weak! Den I faces straight about 
and looks at him, and says in de words 
o' Scripture, ' Clor out , and git ahind 
my back, Satan I ' Dat ar pile o' shirts 
ain't high enoug-h to hide Jlim dat is 
my str~uglh ! And sometimes I whisks 
do shirts np and rolls 'om into a bundle, 
and heaves 'em hack into do clothes 
bask't, and says to 'om, ' You loy dar 
till to-morrow, will yott ? I ain't no 
slave to work, nor to Satan ! for I can 
'ford to wait, and sing a hime to cher 
up my sperets, ifl like.' A.nd den Satan 
drops his tail, and slinks off, most 
gineral; and I goes 'bout my work a 
singin'-

" 'My Mnstcr bruiac de snrpint's beau, 
And binu h im witl n cltnin ; 

Come, b ruuuero, h olol 11jnh Hhont , 
Wiu nil :yor might 11nd umin ! 

llolnluj 11h I '" 

"Doc~ H.tl:m n hntyR as~ai l you 
through yom work~" a. kcd the yoimg 
stmnu;or. 

" No, blc~~ you, honey ; sometimes 
he 'tack~ mo t hrough my stummick · 
auu dLtL'R de way he 'tacks r ich and 
gmnd folks, most gineral. If I eat toot 
hQarty o' fat bacon and corn cake in 
times gone, I used to get low in 'ligion, 
nucl my hope failed, and I den was buch 
a fool I thought my Christ hod f orgot 
to be gracious to me ! l:latan make~ 
great weapons out o' bacon ! But I 
knows better now, aml I keep my body 
under, hke Brudder Paul; auu nothin' 
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has power to separate me from Him I 
loves. I's had sorrows enough to break 
a dozen hearts dat had no Jesus to shar' 
'em wid; but every one on 'em has only 
fetched me nearer to Him! Some folks 
would like to shirk all trouble on deir 
way to glory, and swim into de shinin' 
harbour through a sea o' honey ! But , 
sonny, dere's crosses t o b'ar\ and I ain't 
mean enough to want my blessed Jesus 
to b'ar 'em all alone. It's my glory here 
dat I can take hold o' one end o' the 
cross, and help Him up de hill wid de 
load o' poor bruised, and wounded, and 
sick sinners He's got on His hands and 
Hi,~ heart to,gct up to glory. 

she would not have the use of her lc~r 
any more. But he made a mistake for 
she was made sound again; our Goa is. 
a God of all power, and there is nothincr 
too g-reat for Him to do. She was old 
when she was converted. I n 1844 I 
think the Saturday night before thll 
first Sunday in July, she went to bed 
greatly cast down. She prayed to her 
dear Lord, wbo is able t o heal both body 
and soul; and that Sister Hoskin soon 
found to her joy and satisfact ion. ~h!.' 
prayed away uctil the cloud broke from 

' ~er mind, and she was made ver y happy 
m the love of Jesus. Then she said, 
' Now, my dear Lord, Thou hast healed, 
my soul, why not heal my body too ? ' 
She meant her lame leg ; and when she 
said so, the Lord said to her, ' Arise, 
and go down to the Gospel -house, and 
there t hou shal t be healed.' Then she
said1 '\Vhy not be healed here, my dear 
Lora ? ' fo r she was in bed, and it was 
a11 easy place :lor a poor cripple. \ Vheu 
she sa1d so, the Lord's Spirit was taken 
away from her. 'rhcn she said, ' I win 
go to Thy Gospel-house, or anywhere 
else, only let me be healed, my dear 
Lord.' Her Lord said to her, 'If I heal 
thee here, they will not believe it , for 
there are many of them as unbelieving 
as the Jews were in Jerusalem.' It was 
on a Sunday that she rose out of her 
bed to go to t he Gospel-house to get 
healed, strong in faith ; but when she 
got down-stairs it was as if the devil 
stood in the door way, to tempt her t() 
have her breakfast lirst ; but she said, 
' No, devil, I will not, for thou hast 
many t imes t<'mptcd me to stay for 
breokfost, and I have had a dead meet 
ing through being so late.' So she left 
home with her crub h and stick, and 
went away to her Gospel -house, drag
ging her poor lame foot on the ground. 
When she came to the chapel it was so 
early that there was no one there. IV hen 
her leader came, he said, ' How is it you 
are down here so early to-day, F lorence ?' 
She said to him, ' Great things are going 
to bo done here to-day ; I am going t o 
have a sound leg, for the dear Lord has 
told me so.' Her class-leader told her 

But, la , honey ! how de time has 
ftew! I must go home and get Brud
der A.dam's dinner-for it's one o' my 
articles o' faith never to keep him 
waitin' beyond t welve o'clock when 
he's hungry and tired, fo r dat allus 
gise Satan fresh 'vantage over him. 
Come up to my palaeo some day, and 
we'll have more talk about do way to 
glor y.'' 

FLAMES OF FIRE. 

BILLY BRAY, THE CORNISH 
. MINER.• 

( Contimted from page 48.) 

SCATTERED up and down the biographies 
of almost every devoted child of God 
may be found instances of what has 
come to be called the prayer of faith
that is, instances in which remarkable 
answers to prayer in tho healing of 
bodily disease or infirmity are recorded. 
W e say remarkable answers to prayer1 
although we cannot see why it shoula. 
be deemed any more remarkable that 
God should answer prayer in the healing 
of the body any more than in the heal
ing of the soul. Such records are to be 
found in the story of the life of the 
devoted man before us. Take the fol
lowing simple, straightforward story:-

A. C RIPPLE HEALED. 

"Florence Hoskin was made a cripple 
by the ill-usage of one of her family, 
and wholly lost the use of one of her 
legs for seven years, and she was obliged 
to go on a crut ch and stick. She was 
so weak that she was forced to drag her 
foot after her ; and tho doctor told her 

• "Tltt King's Son," by F. "r· BounNE, Lon
don: llible Christ ian llook-Room, 57, l!airbnnk· 
St reet, East Jtoad; HRmilton, Adnms, & Co. 

he thought she was mad; he said to her, 
' If she had not more faith than he had, 
she never would be cured of her lame
ness .' So the meeting began ; and whiJ.e 
one was praj; ug, Florence said, 'Pray 
away , the balm is coming.' She had 
faith to believe, and when the meeting 
was over she could walk about the chapel: 
without crutch or stick . & me of the 
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people that saw her walking about the 
chapel at Porthleven, went round tho 
little town and said, 'Florence Hoskin is 
walking about the "Bryanites' " chapel 
without a crutch or stick.' A great 
many came together to sec what a 
miracle tho dear Lord had wrought. As 
she was goinp- out of the chapel, one 
person said, Here, Florence, is your 
crutch and stick,' wl1cn she :mswcrcdf 
' Yon may have them if you will, for 
shall not want them any more.' And 
she did not want cnttch or stick any 
more while she lived. Some foolish 
people will say, ' The Lord clocs not 
work miracles in these days rrs in the 
days of old.' Tho dear Lorrl doest if 
we can believe. Florence Hoskin oc
lievccl ; and according to her faith it 
was done unto her, for she went away 
from her home a. cripple, and in a few 
how·s came back healed ; so it was well 
for her that she served the Lord. Bless 
and praise His name for ever ! " 

T.IIE L .LIIE WALKA"ND TID' Duli..B SPEAK. 

'"I wrnt to Kestlc Mill (to a Wesleyan 
chapel to hold a teetotal meeting), a 
place some miles from Newlyn. A man 
who livrd in Xcwlyn, called" grand
father," who was very lame, wished to 
go with me; but when we had gone a 
little way he said he was so lame that 
he should. not he able to go on. I said 
t o him, "You must go; Father must 
heal you.'' He was going very lame 
when I said this ; it was a great pain 
for him to walk. So I lookccl up to 
heaven, and prayed and said, "My dear 
.}'ather, heal him; j, and the dear Lord 
made him a sound man. He said, " All 
my pain is gone ; " and he went on to 
Kestlc :\fill as fa~t as I could go. When 
we came to tho plact·, "gmndfatl1cr" 
gave out a l1ymn aml prayed; tlwn ho 
tolcl the people wl1at a bad drunkard lJC 
had been ; but ho was a tcrlotu.ll·r now, 
the Lord had converted his Hottl , a11<llw 
was al1appy man. When" grundf1Llher " 
had done speaking, I spoke. Twenty 

· signed the pledge. Then we lmvcllc(l 
home ; but I l1enrd no more about hi~ 
pain.'" 

" Brother llicks ' had been in bed 
seven years, and was two years without 
speech, whom the Lord brought out in 
one day;' whoso cure was Wl'ought when 
a good brother r esolved that 'he would 
not cease praying for him until he could 
speak.' Billy's faith was unquestioning 
in the power and willingness of that 

Saviom who 'is in every place and age 
the same.'" 
How HIS CHILD WAS CURED WITHOUT 

TliE DoCToR. 
" At one time he had a child seriously 

ill, and his wife feared it would die. 
She wished Billy to go to the doctor 
for some medicine. He took eighteen
pence in his pocket, all the money 
there was in the house. On the road he 
met a man who had lost a cow, and 
was then out begging for money to buy 
another, whose story touched Billy's 
heart, and to him the money was at 
once ~iven. He said afterwards-' I 
felt after I had given away the money 
that it was no usc to go to the doctor, 
for I could not have medicine without 
money, so I thought I would tell Father 
about it. I jumped over a hedge and 
while telling the Lord all about it~,..l felt 
sure the " cheeld" would live. 1 then 
went home, and as I entered the doQr, 
said to my wife-" Joey, the cheeld's 
better, isn't it?" "Yes," she said. 
" The cheeld will live, the Lord has 
told me so,"' was his answer , and the 
child soon got well.'' 

Still Billy was far from a fanatic. 
Ile walked by fllith and clung to the 
naked truth of the \Vord of God. In 
illliStmtion oJ: this, take the following :-

l!'AfTH t'I'I'SllS S I GUT. 

" ' My wife said t o me one day when 
lying on her sick-bed, "William .'f. do not 
sec anything from heaven.'' "Neither 
do I, and what need has the Lord to 
show us sights [' EYcept yo see signs 
and wonders

1 
ye will not believe,' our 

Lord said to a certain nobleman, whose 
son was sick at Capernaum '] when 
we can believe without it?" ' Jio con
t inued: ' lf I saw tho Haviour a babe in 
the mang<'r, 1 shrmlcl not believe it more 
titan 1 do now. li 1 saw llim raise 
I.nznrus out of the gmve, 1 should not 
believe it morullmn I clo now. If I saw 
the Lord J ~suH rniso till' n der's daught er 
or tho wiclow'M Kon to life, I should not 
believe it. moro than I do now. And if 
1 saw tho clear Lortl nailed to the cross, 
nud heard Ilim cry, "It is finished," 
saw llim give up the ghost, and rise 
J:rom tho tomb the third day, I should 
not believe these things more than I do 
now.' When he said this his wife ex
claimed, 'And so do I believe it;' and 
they greatly rejoiced together.'' 

By the bed of the sick and dying , 
Billy seems to have been equally useful 
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and welcome as in tho pulpit or the 
prayer meeting. Indeed, the intervals 
between the labours of preaching and 
public meetings on Sabbath, and leisure 
t ime on week days, seem to have been 
filled up in journeying from one house 
of sorrow and sickne~s to another. 

An instance or two will be sufficient 
to show his aptness for this blessed and 
Christlike employment. 

FRo¥ HousE To HousE. 
" To one who had been a great suf

ferer for many years, he said, ' The pain 
<lf yesterday and last night you will 
never feel any more. You are as well 
off as the queen so far as yesterday is 
concerned. With the queen yesterday 
is gone, and so it is with yon ; ' or as 
another sufferer said to him, she could 
praise God, ' for every pain is a pain 
the less.' 

"Another person whom he visited the 
same dn.y-an aged Christian, eighty 
years old-he t olls us knew rtuito us 
much n.bout tho dear Lord us ho oottld 
tell her. She loved the Lord so much 
that she did not know a name good 
enough by which to call Him. ' Every 
word she spoke was sweet to my soul,' 
Billy said. 'And why?' he inquires. 
' Because she was filled, as were llarnabas 
and Stephen, with the Holy Ghost. 
And Satan can clo nothing by "they" 
who are filled with the Holy Ghost.' 

"Another dear Christian, of fivc- ancl
forty years' standing, s~en, too, the 
same cla.y was one after hiti own heart, 
because tho Lorrllutd con verlcrl her • in 
nnd out,' in ttllusion to lhu excc;,sivo 
'OtttWtn-rl adorning' of ~r)mC, which 
Billy strongly condemnctl.'' 

Jl1n.ce for you when you get there. You 
will be able to say, "·wh:1t a glorious 
place I am in now! I am not now down 
in the house with the roof blown away; 
I am not down now in tL dirty, little 
room, with little meat and clothes. Oh, 
what a mighty change is this! What 
a. glorious place is heaven ! " ' And he 
adds, ' I believe if any will know the 
joy of heaven in its higher state, it will 
be those who have suffered most down 
here.' " 

SumrrssroN TO TIIE KrxG. 
"Billy went one day to visit a 

preacher, who, while he was conversing 
and praying with him, became remark
ably happy. Presently the sick man 
expressed a hope that the Lord would 
take him to heaven, there and then, as 
he felt quite ready for the change, and 
he should not then grieve his best 
:Friend n.gain by carelessness or unbelief. 
Uis wife, who was st.auding by the side 
of the bed, turned n.way, her eyes filled 
with tears. To her Hilly immediately 
turned and said-' So you would not like 
to have your husband promoted, then ? ' 
And then he took up his parable. 
' Don't you think that your eye ought 
to be as much upon the Lord Jesus 
Christ, as tho eye of a worldly woman 
is upon the queen ? Now, if the queen 
were to send for the brother, or son, 'or 
husband of any such woman, would not 
she say, "I am sorry to part with him, 
but it may be the making of him, I must 
let him go. It is the queen who has 
sent for him.'' And yet you know,' he 
continued, • that it might be a great 
oxponso t o prepare him to go ; or the 
qttccn might soon die, or he ofl'end her, 
and then he would be as bad off as ever. 
Bttt the Lord Jesus Christ it at all the 
tho expense of the "ji t out.'' He pro
vides the robe iu which your husband 
will be clothed, the crown that he will 
wear, the palm that he will wave ; the 
Lord Jesus Christ will never die, and 
your husband wants t o go because he 
knows that he shall never offend Him 
again : now ought yon not to be will
ing?' The distressed wife, who was 

" He was not sanguine about every 
case. He saw a. person who had been very 
wicked, and was told that he bad been 
seeking the Lord a. loug time. He hoped 
he hacl; but he added, • It is dangerous 
to put off our soul's sa.lvation until we 
a re on our death-bed; for where there 
is one who gets the prize, there are ten 
who lose it , and the same old devil that 
got at them down-t>tairs will get at them 
when thoy aro in theu· betls.' 

" An old woman who, with a crippled 
daughter, lived in one little, clirty, 
down-stairs TOOtn, had a word of en
oow·agement. Hhe lmd had many trials, 
but she wa~ very hotleful and trusting. 
The storm had stripped her litUe cot of 
its roof, but the Lord had in mercy 
spared both her and her rlrmghter. llill~ 
said to her, 'Heaven will be a" pretty" 

now smiling through her tears, said she 
was willing, but she did not want to 
lose him jt1st yet. 'And do you think,' 
said Billy, 'that you will ever be will
ing? If my "Joey" lives, and if I am 
to wait until she is willing for me 
to go to hea.ven, I sha.ll never get there. 
The fact is, the Lord has a right t o take 
your husband, or mo, or any of His 
children, whenever He pleases; and if I 
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were the Lord I would too, and not ask 
anybody."' 

Billy Bray embraced the will of God, 
and he appr ehended that God had given 
him the Sabbath to love and honour. 
In his early career his love was !)roved 
by his obedience. Hear the story :-

LoSING AND FINm~c . 
" Soon after llis con version he was 

workin~ in a mine in which one of the 
levels filled with water every twelve 
hours, which was tlJCn tlrawn to the 
sm-face. \ Vhcn it came to Billy 's turn 
one Sunday to go to the mine t o clra.w 
11p the water, he was at Jlick'R Mill 
Chapel. Tho J,ord Raid to him 'Stay 
here, aucl worship Me this day_l Hilly 
had no doubt that t he Lord did thus 
speak, or that it was his duty to obeY. 
' I will, Lord,' was his answer, and J1e 
left the water to find its way to the 
bottom of the shaf t, in the full belief 
that no harm would come of it. On the 
~fonday morning he went to the mine 
at six o' clock, for he could not safely 
leave the water to take care of itself on 
the Monday, though he could do so with 
?rent confidence on the Sunday. The 

captain' interrogated h im as to his 
absence, and Billy frankly told him 'it 
was tho Lord's will that he should not 
work on Sunda)·s.' 'I'll " Lord's will " 
thee ! ' the ' captain ' angrily sai{l ; 
' lhou shalt not work l1e1·e any more.' 
Billy was unmoved, 'for I felt,' he said, 
'that I had the Lord of 1·ocks and h ills 
for my Friend, and I did not care who 
was against me.' But when h is com
r ade told him that he was turned away 
too, he quickly said, ' You must not be 
turned away on my account ; it was not 
your fault, and I 'll go to the "captain" 
and tell him so.' At this interview, the 
'captain' told Billy he must give up 
t hat foolish notion about not working 
on Sundays, for men in a mine must 
work Sundays. Billy replied, ' l<'or the 
wickedness of t he wicked the Janel 
mourneth; and I have a new Master 
now and He tells me I must not work 
on tl1e Sabbath-day, but keep it l1oly ; 
a nd I shall do as H e tells me.' 'l'ho 
clerk in the count ing-house said, if l1e 
felt like William Bray, l1e wouldn't 
work on Sundays either. The ' captain' 
then saicl he migllt go to work if he 
would~ and Billy's f ull cup ran over 
when ne gave him such work to do as 
left him at liber ty to go to the meetings 
every night of the week as well as Sun
days. 

(To be co11clttded in ottr 11e.r l.) 

A COLLI ER'S SERMON. 
BRETJIREN", I am now going to ~how yoy 
how a poor Rinner is saved by grace, and 
1 am sm·c many of you have been ~o 
saved. Let us take the case of a miser
able mau in the pains of conviction. H e 
is, we will suppose, down at t he bottom 
of the pit of dcs1x1ir. Now, let ns ask 
h im how he got there, and how he mean !I 
to get up. Then, leaning over the pul
pit to the r igh t hand, the preacher 
curved his hand, and applying his mouth 
to it, spoke aloud this imaginar y colloquy, 
as if from the sm-facc down tlu·ough th l? 
pit shaft, after the manner of th C' 
" banksman" at the colliery-

'' R allo ! hallo l who's down there?" 
"Oh, minister, a voor sinner , a miser

able sinn<'r.'' 
" llow cam{' ~·ou there, my poor 

brother ? how <·a me you thl·rc?" 
' ' My loatl of sin weighed me down~ 

and I fell deeper and deeper." 
' ' Oh, wretched man that you m·e! l1ow 

do you mean to get up ? " 
'' I never shall get up. I am lost~ 

lost for ever ; I 've been trying ever ~~ 
long to climb up the side of the shaf t, 
but I cannot; 1 fall clown again ." 

" You cannot RU<'eeed of yourself. I'll 
send you down the rope of faitl1 . Lay 
hold of thui and you will be got out .• 
Cling to it, (•ling to it; here it is l" (imi
tating the 1m~·ing out of a 1·ope.) " Now 
then, it must he down to you. tay hold 
of the 'only lwpc• set before you.' H ave 
you got hold now : " 

" I am so feeble I can h:lTdly grasp it; 
but I think I have got a good grip now." 

"Then pull away, lads! Let us help 
this pour tiinner up. Oh, how heavy he 
is! Why, what have you got besides 
yourself hanging on to the rope?" 

" Only <L few good works of my 
own.'' 

" Good works! good work~! Throw 
them down. nmm with them, 01" thry'jq 
brenk t lw rope·." 

"\Vc·ll if i nn1s(, I rn11st; but sure-, 
they would do lll l ' some good.'' 

1'he }Jrt•u!'hl'l" continued to represent 
the lifbng, hut Htuldenl~· stopped, as if 
l1 iH arms hntl r l'Cl' iY('d a check, exclaim 
ing to the imaginary ascendant : 

" "Why, what is tho matter now~ 
\ Vhat arc you strug-gling with ? " 

" Douhts and fea rs, sir. I am afraid 
I rannot hold on." 

" Lay firmer hold of the rope. Doubts. 
and fears arc nothing to strong faith. 
But what now ? Trembling again r 
What is it now? " 
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"A great ff.igM of afll.ictions, master, by you will wa~c up and. tr~ ~t:J 
_, " try to get to God; but J OU d •ill 

·md I ca.nnot holu on. ,11 ,.0u are frozen fao,t, .:md the e? " 
. " Hold on sinner; hold on ; you . be that, morally 11utru.l, you will sink 
come out of the afHictionR. But what IS to r ise no more." 
this shaking again r what can be t he 
matter now :'" . . 

"Strono- temptatiOns, master. Oh, I 
sh all fall f' l'm falling l Oh, lJelp me! 
Oh help me!" lf 1 

,•, So we will. But ab! what drea{ u 
thing haR happened now? T~c wc;_ght 
is three times as great . What .th~r:,1ble 
noise ! What l1:~ve ):ou g-~t there :. d 

" It's the cleYll himself haR gnp:re 
me He is <>ripping me ]lard. Oh, mlD1S-
tcr . I'm lo~t ! l'm lo~t ·" . 

IIereupon the excitement m the con
•rregation became intense . . V[ omen '~e_pt, 
~en rose up, and th.c mlDlster, selzmg 
his opportunity continued-

" Now lads l et us all pray ~ncl pull 
to ether: This poor sinner JS m grc:lt 
d g But Satan cannot long hufll't 

anger. · · "tl n 1(1 
~ The great Cn11tnm lR W I 1 u~, 1 
Henis too strong for demon nnrl de.v1l.". 

StTaiuing at tho li fting of the llm~J!I-
. l "l~ tile ln·eut·h!'r greatly cxrJted nm ~' o, u, . F" 11 . himself 118 well as Ins hcnrers.. -.ma ) ' 

he appearecl to succeed in brmg;ug the 
iroperillecl and hard-g~ippcd pem~enthto 
the sm-faee. Then, w1th great effect, e 
u ttered the words-

" Lads he's safe ! he ~s saved! T~ere 
1 · 1 The rope of fmth never bt oke 
1e 15 · · ldn't brenk yet, ancl I knew 1t wou 

llO'V'' ." 

FROZEN TO T HE W ORLD. 

"Solt t' y<'nrs ngo 1m engle, ROnring l1igl1 
over one of the iligh~nnd lnkl~, saw 
:floating on the beach the carcase of. a 
sheep . he stoo11Cd and lighted upoll;l'lt, 
~d gorged himself to t~e f~ll . lC 
lethm·gy and drowsiness of satle;rc C!I!De 
over h im and there upon the oat hg 
carcase be fell fast aslce.p. :!)'rom t e 

ounding hills the chill wm d came 
surr 1 k d th carease down upon the a ·e, an c ' 1 
becomes h ozen ; and J?OW the ro-y~ 
bird recovering from his stupor, lookd 
up ~ his rocky home lugh ab~vc, n?
attempts to !ir; but he finds .bt~selfhi~ 
prisoner · h1s i cct :mel the tip~ of 
wings ~e :frozen fast1 and he ttw;s 
awn)-, soon to bo a rottmg carcasc .c 
that on which ho has fe,d . .And s~ 1{ 
. "th many of you. l"ou have, lf 
I S Wl . t] d , d 1" ma so sa.y gorged uvou le en en .-

y of th·1·~ world . "Our whole soul 1s 
case '· ·' •t 1 ·es absorbed by its busmess or 1 sJJ easm d, 
and now you n1·e asleep, an by-an -

THE SOL TED DOOR. 
"BeJJOld I stand at the door aud knock. Ilf uml:t 

· d 011en the door WI 
mun l~eur m~' '"Olcde an "tb bim and l~c witt\ 
come m to lnm an sup Wl , 

?llc.''- Tict:. iii. 20. 

GoD is knocking, 
Ever knocking~ 

At the heart 's tlu·ice- ool~ed door, 
Which we're lockmg, 
Ever locking, 

As we oft have done b~fore . 
And we ]lear , yet hearmg, heed not, 
\ Vhilc we fast er bolt the door. 

H eiR <'nlling, 
Ever culling-, 

In n ~oft and g~ntlc tone, 
To the Iallcn , 
And t he fallingt . 

To the weary and the lone. 
!:)till they answe1: not the summons 
Till the spirit vo1ce bas ilown. 

He's entreating, 
E'er entrentinf?, 

B y His mercy, by Hls ~are, 
Knocking, knockmg, 
And repeati~g, . 

Callin calling tillS II1s .l1rnyer
" ,Let ~ic enter! " Hear lt , mortal, 
Open wide the sin-locked yortul; 
l lcnr it mortal; open (ltuckly, 
Uod is ~vuiting at the door. 

THE UNKNOWN GOD: 
ST. A.uousTINE r elat es ~f .a certam Ge~
tile who showed him h(,sV· 1hdol ~o~b!;:~~~ 
· "Here is my god. • ere 1~ 1 · : 
~g, · t " u at the sun, he. sa~d , 
I hen,pom.mg P ·n rh · · tbmer" 
" Lo here 18 my god . " ere 1s .11 So ;howing him diver s creatures, sti 

' .d . h im with "Here are my 
upbral mg t.... . c" But St Augus-ds Where are <LlDC . • 
f~e .rem:nks, " l showed him not my 
God not because I had not one to show 
him' bu t because he had not eyes.to. sec 
mU: " Thus the joys of a. ~brlstmn, 
thou. h they cannot be seen Wlth bodily 
eyes gthough the wic~ed cannot sh.much 
as discen L them' yet J S tb<:re not mg so 
delightful, so comfor table as they are. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

The Manfh. 
HE past month has been empha.tically one of trial and difficulty. 
It i~ an easy thing to secure by special arrangements ln.rge 
audt011ces n.nd much apparent success ; but to ma.intaiu in the 
coldest p::n·t of '~inter a steady a.~d incessa~t fire upon the 
~tt·ongholds_ of sm, to keop ~p With regulartty open-air and 
mdoor sorvtcos when ma.uy of the best voices a.re hoa.rse, and 

many of tho strongest men and women are exhausted, is no such easy 
matter. 

It is one thing to attract hundreds of people to witno~s some straucre 
and unusual religious service ; it is another, :md a vet·y different thir{'cr 
t~ drag men and women out from among all their associates and n.ssoci~~ 
tw~s, to commence a new lif~, and to maintain that l ifo steadfastly, 
amtdst the most unfavourable ctrcumstances. Who can wonder if hearts 
gt·ow weary and hands hang down-if even desertions take pla.ce in the 
midst of such a conflict? 

Not tho least prominent token of the Divine orin-in n.nd character of 
the Mission lies in tho £1.ct that cvot·y inch of its po~ition has hn.d to be 
fought lot·, n.nd that dos_pera~oly, :md th3:t it goes on continually, waxing 
stt:onget· and stronger, ll1 spttc of ovot·y attempt mrtrle a.o-a.inst it and in 
sptte of the still more trying ordeal of a giant ta~k. roquiri~g incos~ant and 
protracted toil. 

But, vraise God! w_e are doing well. W e arc still enabled t o pluck 
bt:auds from the burruug; aud very many who were in tho arm> of the 
Wt?ked one a mouth ago :1re now siugitl~ on thoit· wn.y to Zion. We are 
domg well, and we have not don~ yet. There is, n.b.s ! only too much st ill 
to b~ done, a.ud, by the grace of God, we mean t o do it · for "by patient 
contmuauce in well-doing " we seek for glory. All glot:y to Jesus! 

THE DRUNKARD'S RESCUE 
SOCI ETY AT WORK. 

.A.r,lTTLEwhile agoa Chrislitlll yotm g lady 
offered herself to the Lord, throru:;-h u~ 
.l'o~· any labour in the vinevaru thaL 
m1ght l>e possible to her. ·w o imme
diately set before her this opon door 
and urged its importance. She slmmk 
from what appeo.red so difficult a task, 
and so t remendous a responsibility. \Vo 
urged her to pray about it. Slte did, 
and soon afterwards we received a 
communication stat iu!;' that, in humble 
dependence on tho Lord, she was will
ing to undertake the task. She at once 
fixed her abode in the centre of the dis
trict in wltich the work is to be done 
and, in conjunction with Sister Wales: 

has earnestly entered upon tho task oE 
seckin~ OtLt o.ncl luacling to Uhrist the 
wrotc·hctlaml fl'iendles:~ clnmkard. We 
ask for her thoJ1rayors and sympathy of 
our readl·rH, tm appl•n<l a few lines just 
]Iandcu in, to report the commencement 
of opomtion~. 

" Dear :Ut·. Booth, you will be glad to 
hen.r t hat we have beg11n to do some
t hing with a view to helpin"' the poor 
clrunkaru. Already we have 'a.iscovered 
and visited twenty-two homes upon 
which this curse rests ; as a rule, we get 
information respecting the husband 
through the wife, but in two of these 
cases the poor victims them solves came 
and told us of their misery, and ex
PI'CS3ed their strong desire to be rid of 
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lhc demon. Two of the cases are 
women, but one and all seem thankful 
that anything is being set on foot to 
help them. . 

" The old story that dear Mrs. Booth 
mentions in her article for last month 
is r epeated every day-' He is the best 
of husbands when sober.' 

" But we want funds for this ·work. 
Could our friends realize the im]>orlance 
of this step, I am sure they would not 
withhold their support. One thing we 
are sw·e of, that we shall have the smile 
and approval of our Heavenly Father in 
our undertaking, and possessing that, we 
will go cheerfully on our way deter
mined, in the strength of the tord, to 
leave no stone unturned in trying to 
snatch men and women from a drunkard's 
grave. 

'' We belie>e in tho power of God to 
cast.,out devils now as in the days "·ben 
Jesus was upon earth; but we must do 
what many did then, namely, ' hrin!J 
litem to the GrcatPii!!siciau,' thatJ [o may 
heal them. They will not come, but we 
must unroo£ the houses and let them 
down into the midst where J esus is, if 
we cnnnot get them any other way. The 
drunkard's cry is, ' Come and help us,' 
and in God's strength, we will. 

" We are to have our first tea on 
Thursday, at Whitechapel. We expect 
over twenty with their wives, and are 
fervently praying that God may m~ve 
their hearts. We beh eve He will. 
'Ve want t o have a tea every week . 
None are invited but hopeless, helpless 
drunkards. llrotllrcn and Histors, pt·ay 
for us.- Yom H in tho Loru, 

" :ELIZA UI:Til AUNES P OLL.t::Tr.'' 

THE STORY OF A RESCUE. 
AN I NCIDENT OF BETliN.\L Gl tEEN 

:MISSION W O.llK • 

I-r is no easy matter to resctte from the 
very jaws of'hell, as itwero, the victims of 
the deYil. Mauywho are accustomed to 
see only the respectable, moral, habitual 
attendants at a place of worship, con
,·ertcd to God, can have no conception of 
the dillieulty with which those who are 
accustomed to do evil, can be bl'onght t o 
learn to do well ; and when such cases 
are reported, they in_:uncdiatcly caution 
us a"'ainst too sangume hopes, and ask, 
" D~ they stand?" There iH One, how
t•ver who loves to lead us on in the path 
of ea'rnest toiling for the most abandoned, 
who blesses our laboms, and who will 

not despise them, even in those cases 
where r elapse after relapse takes place 
after the 1mclean spirit is gone out of a 
man. 

A. r emarkable instance of this kind of 
work, which recently occmrcd in con
nection with this station, will convey 
some idea of the difficulties and the 
successes we meet with. The name and 
address of a notorious drunkard were 
given to me. F or years he had been 
living a t errible life. Once when his 
wife was so ill that her life was 
despaired of, and the doctor had .f or
bidden any one to enter the room, her 
husband rushed in intoxicated, and 
seizing a chair, declared he would dash 
her brains out-a. threat which he was 
only prevented from executing by the 
interference of others. 

On another occasion she had to flee 
from him ftn' lli'I'li fc , when he ran after 
lwr into tl1c Hln•ct, and threw a. large 
kuif'l' at lll'r. 

\Vhen 1 fLrst called ttpon him, he was 
at work . I told him 1 had only ver~r 
recently come t o Loudon, and wanted 
him to become my "mate," as I had no 
one to show me my way about . He 
seemecl hardly inclined to be friendly ; 
but when I explained how much I loved 
his soul, and asked him to let me pray 
with him, he consented. and knelt clown. 
A.fter pleading with God for him, as 
simply as I could, I promised to call 
again. 

A.ftcr !!Cveral Himilllr call~. which 
sccmccl to llll\'C hut l ittle rl'sttlt, I went 
one Rahbatl1 l'Vl'ning, a little before 
tl1<' t ime of iud•xu· service. His wife 
t old me he was ".over the way." Alas! 
how many thousands of working men 
have only to go " o~:m· the tCU.If ," to be 
in one of the de>il's deus of ini<ltu ty! 

I crossed over to tho public-house, 
where numbers of men aucl women had 
a h·eady commenced spending the Sunday 
evening in then· usual debauchery. I 
entered the bar . and a.skcd the landlord 
if - - was there. · 

"Yes," said he ; "do you want 
him ?" "Yes, sir.'' said I, " I do." 
"Then follow me," he r eplied, and, 
passing the eoLtntcr, I followed him 
down a passage to t he door of t\ small 
back-room. 

Opening the door, he showed me my 
acq_uaintance, who was sitting over a 
glass of beer, amid a group of poor 
wretches who were, no doubt , prepared, 
like himself, t o pass the evening in this 
little place, reeking of dr ink and smoke. 
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Said the landlord, " Here is a gentleman 
who wants to see you." 

The man rose, blushing to be founcl in 
the midst of his sin, and followed me 
out of t he house. 

"Now," said he, "you don't suppose 
I am going to be done out of the glass I 
had just paid for, like this;" 

" Oh, no," I replied : " I 'll pay you 
~aek the value of )'OLU' f.(' LaRs. What.has 
1t cost you r" putting my hand into my 
pocket. 

"No, yon Hhan't pny for it," said 
he. 

I took him b r the tmn, and we walked 
o:'er to his house, where I l)raycd with 
]urn. 

On rising from our knees, l1c ~ni <l, "I 
don't think I am too lxlCL to be save<l, 
even now." But I could not persuade 
him to come to the hall. No sooner had 
I left the house, however, than he aml 
his wife together resolved to follow me. 
They came to the hall door, but dared 
not enter. 

A few days later I called on him 
again, when he accompanied me to the 
~crvice, upon my engaging that no one 
should speak to him. 

That n.igllt he was deeply convinced 
of sin, but left struggling against the 
Spirit of God. 

Shortly after this l1e nttended the 
festival tea-meeting ttt Hackney wit.h 
his ":ife. I !ook l1is hand in the prn.yer
~eetmg wh1c~ followed~ and asked him 
if he would y1cld to Goa. He was evi
dently in terrible agony of soul, and 
trembled like a leaf as he writhed upon 
his seat. 

" Oh ! '~said he,'." I know I ought; but 
I feel as if I should be damned if I knelt 
down1 for if I pretend to tum religious 
and aon't krcp to it, it will bo making a 
mockery of God." 

. Several gathered round to pray for 
him, and at last he fo('ttvo way, and l1is 
poor wife giving up her baby to a 
friend, followed him, and lmelt l>y l1is 
side seeking sal vation. 

Soon both were enabled to Jay hold of 
J csus, and they are still going on their 
way r ejoicing in Him. Of courRc, to 
him salvation implied the inmledintc and 
entire abandonment of drink and to
bacco, and by Divine grace l1e bas been 
enabled to keep clear of these beset
ment s evet since that blessed night . 

May God grant us many, many more 
poor drunkards! 

J. II. 

W HIT E CHAPEL. 
PRAISE God, though the r oo£ of tlu 
large hall here has been oft' during t !11 
month, and we have had to make shiJt 
with the Children's Hall, in :Fieldgat1• 
Street, )·ct we have been at work undtl' 
the Almighty wing, and many a soul 
has come under that shelter with us. 

A PnoDIGU R ETURNED . 

A young man, who had been brought 
up very respect ably, and who had for 
ycnrs attended an independent chapel in 
Kent, upon coming to London got 
among bad companions, and phmged 
into Rinful pleasure. Passing tl1e hall 
one clay, Clll'iosity Jlrornpted hin1 to enter, 
which he no sooner did. than t he quick 
and powerful sword of t he Spirit pierced 
his soul, and lmrsting into t ears, h1• 
sought and found mercy. Rising from 
his knees, he said-" I do feel happy! " 
Praise God ! 

" True pleasures abound 
In the rapturous sound 
Of Jesus' name." 

THE SECRET D I SCOVERED. 

A yotmg shoemaker, who knew 
severn! 1nission people, could not mak1· 
out how they wcro 1tlways so cheerful 
aud happy, while he was always su 
downcast nnd diHpirited. De thought 
he should never bo saved, and he had 
almost given up trving; but at the close 
of a blessed Sabbath-day, h e was found, 
amongst many others, at the foot of tht• 
cross. There he cast himself upon thl' 
tender mercies o£ God, and found pear<• 
and pardon through believing, and he iH 
now walking very consistently, and iH 
one of the :first to go out to the open
air services. Praise the Lord ! 

A FronTING MAN. 
Another young man, appa rcntlr about 

twent)•-Jlvo yenrR of age, fo tmd his way 
into ono of om believers' meetings. · B·<· 
' 'cry soon began to show signs of tmea~i
ness, and no wonder either. He wnM 
one of the class wl1om you can n ever 
mistake, whether you see them in ~~ 
mission lu1ll or in their natural haunt~. 
With his closely-cut hair, tight trouscrM, 
::md a face that bore traces of many u 
fles]J]y combat, he sat in our midst, a lit 
representative of the mighty foe '~ ~ 
]mve to face. 

H ad he been asked if he could fiA"ht n 
r ound or two, his answer would doubtlt·~ 
have been ready enough, but the question , 
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•' I [ave you given your heart to God?" ut· 
t l'rly astounded him. We at once began 
to pray with autl for him, and after about 
1Ut hour's wrestling together , he was set 
ln·e f rom the bondage of the devil. 
Those who saw the change in his ap
Jwarance the first Lord's Day after that 
mt•morable ni~ht could have no doubt 
.1" to the reality o£ the work wrought in 
hi>. soul. May he be kept until the clay 
o[ redemption ! 

Dming- the mouth we have been 
l'ltvourccl with a visit from Brother Salt, 
tht• late superintendent of the t:itation 
(!ireuit, and many wc1·e blessed while 
Ji,tPuing to the word of God, delivered 
in his usual earnest manner . He was 
•·nabled, by Divine grace, to cast the 
u1·t on the right side of the ship, for 
,.,.cral poor sinners were brought out of 

I hl' slough of despond and landed on the 
I lock of .Ages. 1ll'}y the Lord bles~ hoth 
1 h1• tisher and those that were ctmght, 
1111l keep them unto cvcrln~ting 111\.' ! 
I :retlu·cn and friends, ]ll'ILY l'or u~. 

W I Ll.l lll (h It:\ Ell. 

GLOBE ROAD. 
'""J·: havt' had, since we opened this 
lit tle hall, to fight against many, but 
<~U I' people have put their shoulders 
t" the wheel, and gone into the con
llict as though they meant to win. 
'l'hl'r hnxe gone out with tracts, 
'isiting the neighbourhood, aucl imiting 
I he people tn tl10 hall. Amidst the 
·.neers, fr<J\nls, nntl insults of dog
fant•it·rs, pig<·on-tlil'l'S1 (lnmknrd,.., and 
puhlil'an,, t lwy lillVl' unf1trh·•l the 
hlnod-staim·d h,mnt•J' of tlw Cru,,.., aml 
I ht' Lord has ma<le bare If is m·m, and 
111any have sought and found the Lord. 

A s.~nn.\Tll-llREAxEu S.\YED . 

A butcher came in with his sl1ambles' 
drl'>.S on. I went to him and asked 
him if it was not t ime he began to serve 
1 he Lurd. "I maclc up my mind to do 
u while you were speaking," he r eplied, 
11al there and then started for the better 
l md. Glorv b<• to God I 

The last Bnndny I was there we took 
•m· stand opposit1• a large public-house, 

1111d commenced ~inging. \Ve wtrc soon 
nrroundecl by a large <'Ongregation. 

:-;,11\C pointed at us anu wngg-cd their 
lwa<lo; ; others came :u11l blew their 
l<~hacco-smoke in our faces; nnd whi le 
I hi' omnibuses stopped to pnt tlowu autl 
I 1ke up passenger>, the llr in:r; gttYl' u; 

a gr in, and cr ackell their whips ; but 
amidst all this, many of the crowd stood 
aud hearcl the simple story of the cross. 
When we marolted up to the mission 
hall, singing-

" The lion of Judah shall break every chnin,'' 

they followed us. 'l'he people in tho 
neighbourhood arc very poor, and t\ 

great many of them very ignorant. One 
of the members was taken sud(lenly ill, 
and when we· went to visit him, he was 
lying on an old bedstead~ with nothing 
t o co,·cr him but an ola counterpane. 
One of our sisters at once t ook off her 
own shawl and covered him with it. 

Could any of our fr iends help us 
either in money or old clothes, blankets, 
or bed clothing ? 

Contributions or clothing will be 
t hankfully received b~· 

\V1 r.r.r1l1 Gllt::-rl:n, 
People' ~ I hll, 272, \Vhitcl'hapcllt oad. 

LI MEH OUSE. 
TrrE services ot Bro. !?ox, announceu in 
om last, haYe fully equalled our expec
tations. God has been with His sen-aut, 
and signs and wonders have followed 
the \Vord. We give a few-only a few 
- of the instunces o£ conversion which 
have transpired of late. 

SlX'fEEY TilL ES CO)IVJCTED. 

Ox1: Snn<lay morning, as wo stood in 
the open air, a dcspcrato character was 
watching us, :md IJirmniug to get the 
pol iccumn to wove us on. Just then 
tho words of a hymn I gave out were 
sent home to his heart with mighty 
power . }'rom that hom he could not r est 
in sin. He had been sixteeu times con
victed, had been a thief and a prize
fighter, and now kept a little shop, open 
on 1:5unday. 

Ile came to t he watch-night service, 
was mightily wi·ought upon by the Holy 
Spirit, and the following 1:5tmday he 
dare not open his shop. A week later 
he came to tho hall, where his hard 
heart was broken ; he W•LS conYcr ted, 
and became as u little child. He has 
been rejoicing in Go(l ever since. 

Some sailord passing tho gaft~ and 
seeing " a converted elo wn " antl a 
" converteu navvy " announcer[ as 
preachers, remarked, " JVho will tlteJt 
lwre courerled. ;ze.J:t t" Pruise God we 
can have 
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Co:NYERTED S AILORS TOO! 

A sailor who was acquainted with the 
gaff in its old, sinful days, turned in to 
see what was going on in it now. Soon 
a great work of the Holy Ghost was 
gomg on in his heart. Uonvinced of 
sin, he sought and found mercy, and 
said, " I have wasted my money in tho 
gin-shop and in bad habits; but now 
God has pardoned my bins, and I am $0 

happy." Glory to God! 
A DRUNKEN NAVVY 

came in us many do, just to pass an 
hour away; but as he listened the Lord 
revealed to him his terrible condition as 
a sinner , and for tho Jirst time since his 
childhood, ho began to weep. lie came 
boldly out to tho penitent form, where 
the Lord spoke peace to his soul, and he 
still goes on his way rejoicing. 
A SIGUT SUBP..\SSING TB:E PANTOMll[E. 

A young woman aame to find her re
lations, and to go with them io see a 
pantomime. To her surprise she found 
that they were no longer willing to go 
to such a place. In her astonishment, 
she asked what was tho matter. " Why, 
we are converted now, we arc happy in 
Jesus, and you had better come with us 
to-night and hear tho converted clown." 

She came, and instead of passing the 
night in folly and sin, she wept her way 
to Calvary, and went away praising 
God. 

SEEKING- :roll. TWELVE MoNTHs. 
She had attended the public and private 

means of grace for twelve months, but 
without obtaining mercy. In her 
anxiety she came to the hall, heard the 
simple plan of mlvation, came volun
tarily to the penitent form, gave God 
her heart, lllld went home rejoicing. The 
next night bhe bro11ght her brother, and 
he also found ,J csus. The following 
Sunday her husb1md came, and tho 
Holy Spirit btrovo with him; but he 
yield~d to the wicked one\ .nnd leJ't tho 
hall m a temper. llut ns c.lcnr wifo 
remained and pleaded with Ood on his 
beh~lf. On the Monday night ho came 
agrun, and beneath the IJOWCr of tho 
lioly Ghost he fell on his knees and 
c~ied for mc~cr, audaf~era_long struggll' 
light broko Ill upon his mmd, tho trOHH 
came full in view, and he exclaimed
" lt is done; my Hins are pardoned· I Ulll 
free." l'rnibo the Lord ! ' 

TIIE Rr<..u·r \V.1Y TO Srax nm 
!'LJ:DU 1:. 

A large, rough man, with his face 

scratched as if he had been fighting, 
came one night to sign the pledge. Our 
friends us usual spoke to him about hia 
soul, the Holy Spirit broke his hard 
heart, and he began to weep, for tho 
first time since his childhood. He then 
fell on his knees, and asked God to save 
a black-hearted sinner. His :prayer was 
soon answered, and he sang-
" Happy day, when Jesus washed my sins 

awn.y." 
A. H..u>rY F.\illLY AT L.tsT. 

Two of this family have belonged to 
our hall for some months, while the 
father is a member of a neighbouring 
church. They have been praying for 
tho r emainder of the family very 
earnestly. At last God poured out His 
Spirit and saved tho mother and two 
more of tho children. Praise the Lord I 
Pray for this family. 

T:a:E PLEASUBES OF SIN ABAYDONED 
:FOR TilE PLEASURES OF RELIGION . 

The wife o£ the backslider named in 
our last report bas been brought into 
the light of God. It is delightful to 
hear her tell how she loved the world 
and its pleasures, and delighted in dark
ness ; but now, with spru·kling eyes and 
heart brimful of gladness, she cries
" My sins arc pardoned, and I am so 
lmppy i.thc world has no charms forme ; 
my delight is in J esus." Praise the 
Lord! 

1'IIE FA.REWELL T EA. 

We thought it would be well to close 
the services with a rejoicing tea. And 
so we did, and had a. real hallelujal1 
night. Although Friday is not a. favour
able day for London the people came 
with a. rush ; indeea, some 150 more 
came than we had provided for. How
ever, we quickly sent out for more eat
ables, and soon nil WPrl' Ratisfkd, and 
with !.h. Booth aR our pr<·Kidl'nt, and 
1 he oltl ~nfl' t·rowth•d to the doors, we sat 
down for till t•vt•Jting'Kt•njoyment. An1l 
truly wo wt•ro not tlisalllJOinted. Our 
<·lmirmnn Hpoke with the old fu·e , ami 
~oou tlw mt•t·ting- was nil of a glow, an1l 
Hrot11l'rR Alh·n, James, Fox, Jermy, null 
Kkilton, kt·JlL up the holy Jh-e. At th• 
l'lo'c two souls sought Jesus. The fin 
is still burning, and we l1ear that cigl1l 
~ouls 11rufesscd to find Jesus on the lo•t 
Kabbath. May the same lJlcssing attend 
l3rother Fox's labours at llnstings '' 
l1as been vouchsafed to thtm at Linw
house. Ood blrss him ! 
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POPLAR. 
llROTllEll. W IGGINS has been comllll-t
ing services here for fiye weeks with 
much encouragement. The out-door 
work has called forth much persecu
tion. On one occasion some nasty kind 
of filth was thrown over the speaker, 
and on another the coat-collar of a 
brother was cut away with a sharp iu
htrument in so fem:ful a mtmner that 
it is a mru·vel he escaped unhurt. t'itill, 
praise the Lord ! we have gone on not
withstanding these things, tmcl intend 
to do so. 

Indoors showers of grace have de
~cended, and scores of souls have cried 
for mercy. Last tltmday night the place 
was crowded, six short addresses were 
given , and seYen souls came to the })Cui

tent form. 
A. soldier, si.x feet high , found pence 

at the tea-table, before \Ve went into the 
ball. Om hearts were overflowing with 
the love of God, and so we sung the song-~ 
of Zion with joy aml ghulm•Rs; and 
while we sang tho Koldicr hurst into 
tem·s, and groaned out that he rould 
hold out no longer. Down we weui on 
our knees, and Jesus soon bound up and 
healed his wonnded spirit. Prttise the 
Lord! 

In the nfter·meeting the first to come 
to Jesus was ayonngwoman, who, afow 
weeks before, bad been offended because 
a servant of God spoke to her. Now 
she came willingly, nay, most earnestlr, 
to Jesus, and was not rebuked by Jii:m. 
We bless !lis name ! llo refuses none 
who come with all theii· hcm'ts. 

A. little girl l'ricd nnd tn·mllletl from 
hcaU. to .foot tmtil Jl·suH took her in lli~ 
arms, as is llis wont, and hll'Rscd lwr. 

A poor woman waH afraid to eomc to 
Jesus ouaccolmtof herdnmkcu husbtrnd. 
What would he do to her i' was her cry. 
However, she conc1uered her fear~, and 
crept to tho arms that give shelter to 
the m·ctched and the wem·y. Other~ 
cried unto t he Lord, and He heard them, 
:rnd delivered them out of all thcii· <lis
tresses. Praise God :for ever ! 

SHOREDIT CH, 
IT is appalling to see the amount o£ 
immorality in this n<.'ighbow·hood; but, 
lha.uk God, tho Uhnstian Mission is a 
htauding rebuke to tho crowds of dog
fanciers, pigeou-ftiors, ond tho like, who 
<lespise the truth as it is in J csus. \'cry 
lrcquently does tho incorruptible seed 
which our Mission scatters about here 

produce fruit to the glory of Gou. We 
had three souls on Sunday night last for 
J esus, one of which was an old back
slider who had been a class-leader with 
the Methodists for years. lie came into 
the Hall, and sat near the door ; the 
word of God folmd its way to his heart. 
In the prayer-meeting I saw him on his 
knees, weeping bitterly. lie hnd au 
intelligent appearance, and was about 
fifty years of age. I stooped to speak 
to him, and he said, "Oh, sir, the word 
had wounded me very much, but when 
you gave out the hymn-

" ' Depth of mercy- can thet·e be 
1\fercy still reserved for me ? ' 

I could stand it no longer. I not only 
grieve for my own sins, but for the work 
I have neglected." Ho came to his 
Father, who received him gladly. 

A ltESl'.EC'l'ABL.E DRUNKAlm. 

At the close of tho sis: o'clock open
air service one Sabbath evening a re
spectably dressed man accompanied the 
friends to the llall, and asked if they 
would pray for him. He was prayed 
for, and after t he preaching service he 
came forward to the penitent form. For 
some time he was unable to lay hold of 
Christ as His Saviour; but, at length, 
united, earnest, wrestll,ag prayer pre
vailed, and he rose up, declaring that 
he felt he was a new creature in Christ 
J esus. 

He was immediately asked to sign the 
pledge, but, upon taking tho pen in his 
hand, he found that his trembling hand 
woulct not w1·itc. lie said he was a 
commercial traveller, but never could 
write till ho got a drop of brandy. 
Drink had been his besetment, and 
would have proved his ruin; but now, 
by the grace of God, he was determined 
to keep clear of it. lle managed to 
sign the pledge1 joined a Christian 

. church in the neighbourhood, and ever 
since has been walking consistently. 

HACKNEY.i 
REVIEWING the past month at Uris sta
tion, we have to praise God for gracious
ly saying sinner•. 

Om· c1uarterly fl'sl i\l\l Rcrmons were 
J)l'Cachcd by llrother Hcablc,from Ha~t
ings, and the Lord was with us. 

SALV.ITIO~ IN~TR.\D m· Srrcmr.. 
A yom1g girl, who had hl'<'omo ~o 

wrctchl'd under the Spirit's Htriving, 
that the llrcvious Thursday ~he ran out, 
dcdaring ~ho would commit ~uieidl', wa!< 
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led to tho penitent form by her mother 
(one of our members), and with a" con
h ·ite hear t," founcl l1cr way to Cah ·ary. 
Another case was that of a poor woman, 
whose husband is in America. Hhc, with 
her brother, sou!!'ht and found merry, ond 
oontinues attending our servic·cs. She 
works hard for the bread which 
1Jerisheth, but has discovered thrru is 
Ax EvERYD.\Y HELHIIOX .~:·o~t CH.\R

wo:u~-:x! 

She belicyes her husband is converted, 
~md saicl Ycry simi>ly, " I dare sar he is 
Jlraying for me now!" l'ray on, 
Christian husbands ! 

1'he next day, :Mondlly, wo bad 
NrxE SoUJ.S CoNVERTED AT .\ 'l'E\ 

MEETING. 
After a dear sister had fonml the 

l:laviour, she instantly came and threw 
her arms round her cousin (who, in this 
same prayer meeting, was also seeking 
peace), ancl joined om· prayers ancl en
treat ies. It was touching to sec them 
cr.1·ing together to Gocl, but soon they 
stood and mingled their voices in the 
song- of praise for >aYing grace. 'V c :we r ejoicinl\' witlt the auguls o1·cr 
,;ix more souls, who, sinue that ,w<•ek, 
haYo step11Cd into liberty. Uno dear 
si~ter who hatllJcCil 

A Snuc·r RO)IAN U.\Trrouc, JOLliED 
'IU.t: l h:JWTICS 

last Sabbath, when llrs. lloolh preached. 
It is deeply interesting to note ho11·, 
during the last few months, amid the 
subterfuges of IJriestcraft aucl the 
fasc ination of Romish ceremonies, God's 
light has gradually dawnecl upon her 
soul, till she entered the noontide of 
Gospel glory, while :Mrs. Booth ex
plained tho tmc natm·c of repentance. 
For two or three mcmlhH she has had 
to encounter un1· dear sister Panr, as 
t>he has been ilwi ti ng Hlt·angt·rs to l he hall, 
and many a timu hus lhu fat·c of "the 
lady with the lmots" haunlctllwr, c1·cn 
while she rejoiced iaest•ttping 1'1·vm tht• 
heretic.,, and from entering 11 pl:tt·o 
where they were all J\'Oinrr to Jll'nlition. 
~he is now filled with light :uulpt·llCl', 
and testifies she nc,·cr knew btteh hnp
vine.;s. 

Next R:tbbath we begin some spt•f'i'\l 
"C'rl·iceq, Oh! fur special Cht·isti:ms ! 
Oh! for Sl)ccial prayin!j! Then shttll 
:-;ouls (all spcc·ial in God's sigllt) bo 
saYed. Oh! for Uotl's ~pirit to ho 
vourecl out, as a. mit;"hty lever, through
out all the :Jiission! 

.ELuXOl~ lL P.umL 

BARKING. 
U:o'ORTUNATF.LY, Brother Corbridge' s 
report from this station has gone astray. 
\Ve hear it was duly 'vritten and 
posted, but by some means has not been 
delivered. "r e are sorry that it is too 
late to get another one from him. H ow
eYer, we are glad to be able ourseh-es 
to report that the Rc'i'iYal still progresses 
here. The many converts are banding 
themselves together aucl going into 
the neighbouring villages, singing th e 
songs of Zion and preaching Christ. 
Since our last scores o£ souls ha.,•o 
sought the Saviour, among whom have 
been intidels and notorious sinners. 
Pmisc the Lortl ! 

NORTH WOOLWICH . 
HlloTn EJtS f'oltlllliiH; 1-: ancl 'l'J·:UBUT:; have 
commenced in this place. Wo uudei'
stand that souls sought mercy on the 
past Sabbath, and the people arc coming 
up to hear the word. 

CROYDON. 
DUI:I:>C: the past month twenty- two 
precious souls have professed to find 
peace [lt om· meetings, and the lloly 
Hpirit is still working. Praise the 
Lortl! 

On Hunclrw, l<'cbl'lmry 1st, while round 
the tablu o[ tho J.orcl, our souls were 
rcfrcshctl ancl our faith and love in
Cl'eascd. This gift ot power the enemy 
tested in the evening, but we were en
ableil to overcome, and three precious 
souls sought forgiveness. One of these 
had sc1·cral times been so powerfully 
wrought upon by the Holy ~pirit that 
she bad got up and left tbe meetings, 
but now she is happy in Jesus. Another , 
a backslider, S[lid to one of our brethren, 
"It is ull right now, sir-Jesus suves 
me; 1 am su happy." Tho other case 
Wll~ 11cculittrly interesting:-

Nur IX .1 P1.\t'E OF 'VoltsU!l' l'Ol! 
'fii'J•:NT\." YJ.:.l.W;; 

Or, '' Uouw lloml'." 
A man was t•nlt>ring a public-house on 

thu i'itmuay evening, when one of o11r 
sist<'r3 gan' him a tract, headed "Como 
Home." The man started back, and 
pau~'t'd a minute-then left his mates, 
eamc to the hall, aucl sat and listened 
with mar keel attention. After tho llll'L·l
ing- be, o11t of a full heart, m1tde Uw 
following statcmPnt: " I ho.ve not been 
in a place of worship for twenty YL'l\l'.i ; 
I am one of the vilest chamotor~ on tlw 
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face of the earth ; if you only knew my 
past life, you would not speak to me. I 
have been a soldier, and have jassed 
through the Crimean vVar, an have 
had shot ancl shell whizzing about mv 
ears, ancl I have been shot through my 
knee; but nothing wounded me as that 
sermon has to-night-it cut me to the 
heart. I have been a cruel husband ; I 
have sworn I would never enter a place 
of worship again, and never pray another 
,prayer, but J esus has touched my heart 
hero to-night, and I will go home and 
smash my drum and cornet. Friends, 
if the preacher had k nown all my past 
life, he could not have said more about 
me; every word came home to my 
heart." 'l'he tears ran clown his cheeks 
from a pair of black, bruised, and blood
shot eyes. H e sang with us, "Jesus 
saves me." Oh, my friends, learn the 
power of a t ract given in t he n[lmO of 
the Lord, and pr[ly for thi~ man, tho.t 
he may war a good warfare. 

Brother Lano spent a very ho.ppy tltLY 
with us, and pointed ono soul to Uul
vary. 

On the l:ith Mr. Booth preached our 
quarterly sermons. In the morning be 
spake with much love and sympathy to 
Christians, showing l10w they might 
overcome " by the blood of the Lamb ; " 
and in the evening the Truth was 
spoken with much power from a hear t 
burning for the salvation of souls. H e 
vividly brought before us the closing 
scene of life-the winding-up of t ime, 
and described with solemn awe the state 
of the lost, until sinners trembled ; and, 
at the close, four blood-bought sinners 
wept their way to Calvary. 

In the afternoon Mr. Holme preached 
a useful sermon from "God is love." 

MRs. BooTn's VISIT; on, A CosTLY 
BLESSING ON A l!'mm TEA. _; j 

On Monday, the 16th, we gave a f ree 
tea to two hundred and ninty-six poor 
people. Among these were every grade 
of society-such a mi.ud multitude is 
seldom seen in a place of worship
gipsies, hawkers, pedlars, the aged 
widow and intirm old man, t ottering on 
the verge of tho grave, and the giddy, 
young, ancl thoughtless sinner. A. dea.r 
sister, while looking upon their smiling 
faces, while they were enjoying the 
good things, said, " How can t he lover3 
of Christ in any way bctlet· spend their 
money in reaching the musses thllu this? 
J Lere are just the class of poople we 
want for Jesus! " After tea every 

a Yailable seat was ft.lled with people, and 
after a few remarks dear Mrs. Booth 
gave a pointed and pract ical address. 
The people listened with rapt attention 
while she expla.ined the j ttsticc and mercy 
of God; she urged upon all the necessity 
of repentance, ancl the word went home 
to the hearts of t he people, and many 
were convicted of sin, while, praise 
the Lord ! th iJ:teen souls came forward 
and sought salvation. These were three 
gipsy-mothers with babes at their 
breasts. Oh! what a. sight! The promise 
is t o us, ancl to our children! Pr aise 
the Lamb ! Hallelujah! 

J. M. SALT. 

PORTSM OUTH. 
WJ>. have seen the most blesse<l results 
from otn' labour~ this month, more so 
than cvrr. The uumhcr of anxious sottls 
haH hct•n nt'tLrly double that of former 
month~. 

Dnring tlle d1ty of the c•lection I was 
stm ck with the remarkable efforts put 
forth by the Conservative party to secure 
votes: how they fete heel men from their 
homes, ancl l1anclecl them from one 
official to another, until t hey were pretty 
sure they hacl secured the vote for their 
own par ty. What was the result? W hy, 
they obtained such a majority as sur
prised even themselves. On that day 
ministers, publicans, temperance men, 
aucl men of every shade of opinion 
united to get their man in; and if we, as 
Christians, let go om little cli!fcrcncc of 
opinion on minor points nncl unite for 
this one great and grand object, Ports
mouth will be shaken, and httnclreds of 
blood- bought t rophies shall be won for 
J esus ! 

ANOTHER NEW STATION. 
W e have opened a mission hall in 

Rudmore Road, Stamsbaw. A. darker 
spot I do not think could be fouud. 
Brother Ridsdell, assisted by a few men 
and women, took their stand iu the 
streets in true Mission style, and began 
to sing and preach, closing with an in
vitation to the hall, and, praise Gocl, a 
good number accepted it ; bnt imagine 
their surprise when my brother placed a 
form for t he an xious to kneel at. They 
had never seen the like of it before; but 
we are praying that a good many will 
start for heaven from it ! Pray for 
Rudmore ! 

From the many very interesting cases 
of conversion which ha ,·c recently ti·an · 
spired, I select a few. 
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Rr:SIS'l'IXG AND YI"ELDING . 

For some time two well-dressed 
females had attended om· meetings, 
Bible in hand, and appeared often 
deeply impressed ; but nothing, appa
rently, could induce them t o decide and 
go to the penitent f orm; they were 
most wretched, nud yet arguell anll. 
resisted. One nigllt one of them was 
so powerfully wrought upon, and so 
steadfastly did Hhc l'Csist, that many 
feared she woultl inj nrc herself; but her 
:friend 1m UNl lwr out of the plnco; when, 
breaking loose from her, shcr tlShcd bock, 
and forcing hl'r way th1·ou~h the pcople, 
fell nt the peni tent form, and was soon 
rejoieingin the salvation so long refused. 
f:iincc then sho has prayed at tho samt· 
place with t he same friend. Hallelujah! 

PARE.NTS I:EJoiCllW OT ER TREilt 
CUI LDRES. 

Tho hearts of two praying parent s ha\ c 
rejoiced over two of t heir children w lw 
have been converted, to usc the words 
of these now happy par·ents, who said 
" Sir, btmdreds of prayers were offered 
to God for them hdore they were born, 
and thou~ands of tears have been shed, 
and prayers oJfcrcdsince; hut, a]lparcnt
ly, they disregarded cvt•r·y entreaty ; 
but, praise Uou, they wt·rc inuuccd to 
attend our meetings, and t he word being 
with power, they were seen t o weep. 
The dear father wrestled wit h God ; the 
mother wept . At last hell was defeated, 
the children of praying parents were 
converted, and while locked in the arms 
of their paronts, angels and saints were 
r ejoicing. They are still walking con
sistently. 

A Sron·r nrAT I NTERESTS H"EA v:E~ 
AND E ARTU. 

Perhn11s a more in~orcsting group 
were never HC~n at any penitent form 
than we had one cvcning-no.melr, tln ce 
sailors, a soldier , and a poor· I ttllcn gil·l. 
Some of our friends who had known the 
last-named from infancy ~nid Rhe 
went astray at the age of fourteen. 
These were th~t first fivo OUL or twt•lvo 
tlmt night , and, praise God, we hll\'0 
every rLason to belie•o all wero lropo
fully conver ted. The poor girl has gone 
back to her mother's house ; two of the 
sailor s have left the place ; tho otltcr 
and the soldier continue attending t he 
meetings. The sailor bas already begun 
to exhort sinners to flee from the wrath 
to come, and many tears were shod 
while he spoke. He is bitterly opposed 

on board ship
1 

and desires our prayers. 
May they all oe kept until that day 

"When nil the ship's company meet, 
Who sailed with the Snvionr beneath, 

'Yith shoutings, cncb. other t hey greet, 
And triumph o'er sorrow and death!" 

A man was brought to God the other 
night, who looked as if ho had been as 
bad us be confessed. He said he was 
the biggest sinner alive ; be had a 
dreadf ul character for blu~phemy. J3ut 
there wasmercyfor blasphemers-Halle
lujah ! This poor man bas had a ll.read
ful struggle for three weeks ; the agony 
he has endured, while under conviction, 
l1us been so terrible that t he perspimtion 
has rolled off his face; Satan was loth to 
let such a valiant captain go. But the 
night of his conversion nearly all his 
strength left him ; although a most 
powerful man, standing Rix feet high, 
the strugglc1·educed his strength to that 
of a baby- but he t riumphed through the 
blood. Glory, hallelujah ! Pray for 
t his precious soul ! 

While I could continue adding to this 
list of conversions, I feel it my duty to 
answer the many quest ions put to me by 
ladies uncl gentlemen who do not seem 
really able t o understand how it is 
poBsiblu for buch notorious chnracters 
to be ohangcd all at once. They are 
oontimmlly Rnying, " Do they stand ? " 
I answer- A very large propor tion of 
them do, and right nobly. l3ut now, in 
addition to my answer, hear· them speak 
themselves. I select a few testimonies 
as given at two meetings over which I 
p1·esided. 

1. "Praise God, Ihaveknownfor onco 
what it is to have a happy, sober Christ
mas-the Jirst I remember . I was an 
awful drunka1·d, and when l was in
duced to sign the pledge I only had a 
sack smock 011 ; and then J wont to bear 
dottr Mrs. HootlL, uml Uoc.L, for Christ'K 
sake, 11ardouetl all my sins, and now 1 
am so hap}ly." 

:.! • ''None in t hi~ room hu YC moro cau5t• 
to pruiHe God thnn 1 haw . In }last 
yearH, at tlriH time, 1 was tTaiiiing to run 
ntccH Jor goblets and silTer tea-pots, &e. 
llut, glory l>c to J esus 1 I was convertc<L 
from tho error of my ways in the ::\insio
hall, and now I run r unning for a crO\nl; 
if 1 hnd not been converted when I was, 
l should have been mi. ..... ed up in that 
fatal boxing-match that haR j ust tak~n 
place. Praise God for my chauge ! " 

3. " I have also great t~LtUH.' to blc 
God for sending the Minsion here. I 
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was over f?rty ycar·s in sin, the latter 
p_art of whi_c~ I covered with a profcs
swn of 1:eligron; but the sectmd t ime I 
hoard frteud L- the Lord tore off the 
mask, and I saw myself a lost sinlwr. 
But Jesus saved me, and now, by God's 
he_lp,_ I hope to help on the work of thP 
Mission tu carry t he Gospel all on-r the 
to,rn." 
. 4· '~B~·cthrcn, whataChristmas morn
llll,l' tlus 18 for me ! 1 Rcarcely r emember 
bemg_ sob_er for twenty year~ . Always, 
at tlu~ ti~e, I exporicneed a burruug 
sens_abon m lll_Y thma~ and stomach, my 
11001 head f~eling- n:; If am·ils and bells 
fvere elankmg in it. I have sufiered 
rom the t rembles (delirium tremens) 

::Ud when t!ro Cb.r·istian Mission ctmlc i 
],ept a pubhe-h?u~e. J3ut, prai'lc Jesus ! 
He saved me, vile ns I was. I miL now 
:• teetotaler ~nd au anti-smoker, and 
~nst~ad. of bemg- a puhlican, J. 11111 a 
~om~c~ ~an hakrr , and was Ill'\ l'l' 
nnpptcr m my lifP." 

And we Rttitl- Hnllt·1uj tth! 
r 5. " Bret ht'l'll . ;this iH Ill\' fi rst New 

1: ear'~ noonn~:a < :hr!'t inn ;:foi·mcrly 1 was 
n;toro J~J tercHtc<l m mfiddity tlmn Chris
tmmtJ · l have been rnuud the world 
more than once. I have joined in the 
SIJ?S of every coimtry. I have been dis
missed by a magistrate as a vagabond 
and could l~ugh at it; bnt when I heard 
our dear fnend prenth to yotmg men I 
was made to cry ; but not ·for nothing
Jesus saw my tears, heard my cry for 
mercy, and, bless R im ! He heru:d me . 
r d ther e I S no mistake about it. No\~ 
bam so lm])PY1 and hopo to meet you in 
Jid~l~\ fncnu, wheru thcro is iw iu-

b6. ''My brethren have said a great deal 
ab out what they havo been and what 

h
t e Lord has s~~;vetl thmn fro;u, but none 
ave been so Tile as mC', ancl none have 

fiO Ill:uch reason to praise God. I was a 
ternble drunkard and blasphemer and 
revelled in every ]mown sin. Once' . 
d~·unken frenzy, I btabbed three m'e: ir~ 
Gen~nny; but they recovered, and thus 
~y l~o w~s spored to at tend the meet
mllgsb~ ~Ius Pl~ec, -where my fetters were 
a I~ken off 1 a(J(l 1 now I> mise God 
~e~tttaflrce" uncl liapJlY, and a stauncl~ 

o er. 
~ · "Well, I wos the lender of a band 

w ose Sl!Jlday morningH wus Rpent in 
gettmg mto public-houht•s the bat•k
~~uy-und we called i t hnppinc~s . ]lut 

1~ L?rd ~aved one of my gang, and 
Ius pxayet s made me so miHe1·ablc I 
Wished the Mission at the bottom of the 

sea. But at last I thought I would 
come nod see what mv mate did here 
to get so hapf}'; and, hlesH the Lord! I 
got com•ertec ; and t hun I understoocl 
the whole thing, and now bless the 
Lonl !. my wife is. convcrtcti, and our 
home 1s so happy. Glory be to Jesus 
for ever! 

(To be COll l i llued in our next. ) 
These few cases, selected out of mnnT 

have for months walked eonsisteut11-' 
~elping in the open-air meetings keei1~ 
mg- the door, and do in.,. in fact au,.
t hing they arc able to d~' thus p1~ovin·g 
beyoncl a doubt, that through grace 
they st:md- und most bittcrly persccutocl 
many of them arc ; bt1t 1hrou"'h faith 
they triumph ! " 

A lll!All.n r LA:u:B. 

I feel sure thnt the r~ord's people will d > 
lhu~ uimu't to J,,.Jp t H to continue thi~ 
Rlorwus w1nk. A ht.tlu mo11uy i,.; ncctletl fc,r 
1~rms for u!tr dlll'ur~ut pl.•ct •· uur congregfl
tiOIIH n tu uwt't':uo~un.!, nllll 1noro hCtltt; arc 
ll!'t'llcd. Our fr·tcudK .h,.nltl rcmctnbcr thRt 
o ur hcurcr~ tu:c llL'HI'ly aU very l)OOr. "'"e 
lm \ o two Smway ::.chuol:.i now, for which we 
wuut n few .ilihlcs. 
. If nuy ladies or g~ntlemen would prefer 

gtvlll~ J ebus t heir olcl clothes iuste .. tl oi 
letting the old-c.othes man hav~ t hem t hey 
sbould senti pnt·ceh; to ...l.n n.>lL\11 ~. 92, 
Lake .Rond, L:mtlport ; or Miss RmoEn, S, 
l'ti;trmwn Road, ~onthsea. 

Contributions gladly received by Mr 
J os.EPrr WA!tN, 27, Queen S trc•t, P ortsea. · 

'Iru.cts hn.vc been r .·roil·cd with thanks 
fr,mn the follo"ing- /1,· . . /arbon, l·o•·"sl!i,·c 
1- >"I Old, .1/r. (;co•·yr llullt r, nutl.lfid• RubitlB. 
l\Io, o nccdod. 

CHATHAM. 
P rtATSll the l ord, 1 have more ooood news 
from th is Htatiou. ~oir.ls arc st~ coming 
to J e~us, and backsliders rettu-muo· home 
to the~ Fathcr's.house, aud t he ~·ork i<> 
spreading tlu·ough· t he neigl•bourhood. 
J\lany who have been bleRsed lmve <>one 
forth telling others what grent tl:3n,.,s 
God has done for them. In a lirnit~d 
sense, at lea,t, we can sing--

" ll is work's reviving all n.ronud, 
And mnny haYo IHlh Tat ion found · 
;\ ml siuce their souls hn.vc cau~J{t the flame, 
ll1ey shunt H osannah to His name, 
.\ n u all around tltoy spr<·:ul J:lis fo.JDc-

T h.l t 's the news! '' 
W c arc gathering- some of the fruits of 
the movement together, and wo ha\·o 
now 76 mcmhcr~ in om· believers' c:lass 
o£ whicl1 nuwuer lhcro are twelve hus~ 
uands, who, with their wiYes are jour
neying hunc.L-in-hand t o heav~n. 
" l!rcak forth iuto siuging, yc trees of the woocl 

l•'or Jc.sns Jb briugiug lost Si.unct·d to G(Xl." ' 
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CoxvEusro:-r TESTED ; oR, 
Mad with R eligion. 

The old question is, as cve_r, frequently 
proposed in tho old-fas~H~ned, half
Rneering, and half-unbch cvmg ~nes
.. Do the new convertH, brought m after 
this sometimes sudden, and almost al
ways irregular fashion, ]>rove steadfast? 
Do they staml? To ~uch we present the 
following as LIO unrmswcmble argument . 
At tho close of a recent Sabbath a dear 
brother recently r estored f rom back
sliding ' said to me, with his hear t r un
ning o~er wi~h glatb~css-we had}ad 
2ix: good mcetmgs durmg the day- He 
never was so happy in l1is l ife." The 
next morning a message came to me 
s tating that a bar of iro_n had fallen 
upon him, t erribly crushing t~e low~r 
part of his body]: and that he ought d1e 
any moment . hurried off at once, 
found his wife, and with her went to ~ec 
him in the hospital. W e :found htm 
l ying helpless on the bed. Though he 
could not move his poor body, he was 
waving his hand a!ld shouting the 
praises of God. As soon as he saw us 
he said-" Oh, I thought I should have 
been in heaven before now, but oh ! I 
am so happy." IIis wife began to weep. 
But he said, " Do not weep _my dear, I 
am ready for l1eaven." \Yl1ile the doc
tor was sewing up his bowels and tl~ess
ing the terrible injuries he had recctved, 
he was praising God. " This_is glorious," 
he said to the doctor, who 1s, I :fear , an 
unbeliever. " What is glorious?" said 
the doctor " this pain ? " " No, doctor, 
that is n~t glorious, but J e~us is ; He 
makes me feel so happy in the midst of 
i t." Tho doctor told me afterwards tl_tat 
he wonld have died under the opcrat10n 
if he had not been mad with 1·cligion. 
The patients gather round his bed to 
hear him t ell about tho l>lesscdness and 
the power of t he love of Uhr ist. 

Contrar y to tho CXl>cctatiou of tho 
doctor and all who knew how fright
fully he was injured, ho not 01~ly. sur
vives, but is doing well, alll.l ts ltkcly 
to recover . 

n ow TILE W oRK GROWl"!. 

One evening a young girl of fiftcon, 
who looks much yotmgor from her small 
size came forward of her own accord, 
and' kneeling at the penitent form, 
prayed-'' Oh, Lord, have mercy upon 
me and forgiYo all my wicked, bad 
sin; for Jesus Christ 's sake, and wash 
me ~hite in Thy precious blood. Oh, 

Lord I thank Thee for bringing me to 
this blessed place." She continued, as 
the now light began t o dawn upon h~r 
soul and she began to feel how good 1t 
was for her to draw nigh to God- " Hell> 
my father to come, so that he. may got 
his sins forgiven, and help him to l)et 
some work, so t hat I may be able to g1v,o 
some ha'pence to help tl1is ? lessed place . . 
The great God heard thc.srmple prayer of 
faith, and the next mght _tl_tc yoll!lg 
disciple was overheard prmsmg Him 
thus-" Oh Lord, I do thank Thee ; 
Thou hast f~rgivcn my sins, and I'm as 
]utppy- as happy as anybody h~rc. 
Thou hast washed me in Thy prectous 
blood. I'm as clear as clear." H alle
lujah I 

The nrxt Monday she brought ~er 
undo and aLmt with her to . tl1c serYl~e, 
and both of them were convmced of sm , 
aud led t o Christ that same day. On 
the following Lord's Day she brought 
her father to bear the glad tidi~gs, _and 
he too, went home to his house JUSttfi~d 
by' faith. His wife was lr ing very tll 
at the t ime, but as soon as she was able 
to get out, she came to one of our me~t
ingH, and found the same salvatLOn 
which had been so gloriously made 
known to thr other members of the 
famLly. Well Jna): our dear ?·oung 
f riend's face beam w1th hco.vonly JOY all 
the day long. Oh. that she may h<• 
kept humble and simple at the feet of 
J csus that she may be the instnrment 
of le~ding many more precious souls to 
Jesus ! 

NINE M:EMDERS Uf ONE F AMILY. 

This is not the only case in which God 
has made use of the new converts to lend 
their relatives t o Himself. In l_llY l~st 
report I mentioned a mau and Jus wi:fo 
who went awny from a service under 
conviction, so powerful , that they wert• 
compelled to ~omo hack a~1d surrender 
to GluisL. 'Ihcso have smcc brought 
thuir l"UlnLion~ one by one, till now nnw 
momhct·s of tho family arc conver~ctl. 
They opcnc(l their house for .a meetmg, 
and every F riday the room lS crowdl'<l, 
t hough situated ltigh ~p . on the .Beacon 
h ill. Praise God, the DlviDe fue 1s trul) 
k intllod iu many hearts here, am~ Uw 
flames are bound to motmt up hight·r 
and higher, t ill all the country rouwl 
is in a blaze. W e ha.-e opened a plat•H 
at Strood, and they arc _P-ressing us tu 
go and begin in Old and :New Brompton, 
t wo working-class neighbourhoods u•1~ 
far off. 
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To be sure, our expenses arc heavy. 
W e have not got our hall alterations and 
fittings fully paid for yet and we cannot 
bearto be indebt; but Goaiswith.us, and 
we feel sure He will incline the hearts 
of some of His people to send us money 
:md t racts, that this blessed work may 
not be injm·ed. 

Help may be sent to Captain 'l'IN
liOUTll, Treasurer , Royal Marine Bar
racks ; Mr. GEO. HEATH.; Secretary, 14, 
Otway Terrace ; or to J. DowDLE, 15, 
Cclegate Terrace, Chatham. 

Sunday, the 18th J anuary, was a grand 
day with us-fifteen were present at t he 
seven-o'clock prayer meeting• where 
we co= enced our day's work ror God. 
It was a blessed t ime. W e asked, in 
faith, :for souls, and had the ear
nest of the answer ; the Holy Ghost 
was with us at n·-to in the open-air 
meeting. The people listened well , 
some evidently under conviction. Tho 
evening service was tho best of tl1o dar 
- the Spirit broke us all down; some 
wept for joy, tmd somo for mercy. Ten 
souls came out, and gave themselves to 
Jesus, whilst several others went a.way 
under deep conviction, some of whom 
have been converted since. Three found 
~alvation on the Monday after. 

The next Sunday Mr. Stevens, from 
London, was with us. Twelve souls 
,ought the Saviour in the evening, and 
Rcveral others on.. the Monday. 

HASTINGS. 

T~ special cfl'ort in the circus has 
been much blcsHed. We t hought the 
Jllace full when Mrs. Booth llreacllCd, 
and many went away under the _im
Jiression that they could not poss1bly 
••ain admittance ; but even the vast 
~ud.iencc which gathered to listen to her 
has beeu Rurpasscd by the multitudes 
who crowded to t he services when they 
had become more widely known. 

On one occasion, after the building 
had been packed in every part , 
hundreds had to turn away, unable to 
~-:ain atbnission. 

Hough as the audiences, for the most 
part, l1ave been , thepatientandapprecin
t ive attention with wbicl1 they have stood, 
or sat, for hours, tolist.cn to the preaching 
"f Brother Allen, the converted navvy, 
has been most remarkable. In fact, 
(iod has been eminently present with us 
in these services. Hundreds ot persons, 
many of whom had, doubtless, never 

shed a tear over sin before, wept as their
sad condition and their terrible future 
were dwelt upon. 

A number of poor sinners, in the 
agony of their souls, have dared, even. 
before the vast crowd, to come out and 
kneel upon the damp ground to seek 
salvation, and, on a Monday morning. 
one of the most notorious drunkards in 
t he town, in tears sought out Bro. Allen,. 
who had been preaching the nigh t be
fore, to tell him that he had heard him, 
and bad been unable to sleep. He was 
led there and then to the poor drunk
ard's F riend, and went away happy in. 
Him. 

Several of the performers in the 
circus were deeply moved, and conversed 
freely about their souls. 

The superintendent of police was pre
sent at some of the services, and re
marked-

" Tho Mission has been tho means of 
stopping o. great deal of wickedness in 
I LLLStings, and this is the way to stop a. 
great deal more-I run ready t o give my 
testimony for you any day." 

The words of t he preacher were re
peated in the public-house, and the 
services were made a topic of general! 
conversat ion , and of controversy in the 
local papers, so that, without doubt, 
the whole population has felt their 
power . \ Ve trust the good seed sown so 
widely will, under God's blessing, bring 
forth an abundant harvest, to be gathered 
not only in connection with onr regular 
ser vices throughout tho year, but by 
the Jnl>ourcrs in even • branch of the
Master's vineyard in· tl1at town, s<> 
decent in appearance, but so low sunk 
in vico aucl indifference. 

The first ordinar y services l1elcl since 
the conclusion of this special han shown 
a most encouraging increase in t he 
number present , and we look with con
fidence for a mighty out pouring of the 
Holy Ghost. 

WELLING BOROUGH. 

BROTHEU CLARE writes that things are 
improving at this station. W hen he com
menced his work in the town, their only
place for week-night service was a miser
able little school-1·oom and the open 
air. In tho latter the police attacked 
them the fir st week, but some gentlemen 
of the town interceded on their behal£1. 
and the result was, they not only obtained 
permission to proceed, but actual pro-
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tection. The police now stand lJy and 
keep order for us. Then, as to om· in
door acco=odation-whilc we have the 
Corn Exchange for Sabbaths, our Inde
pendent friends have placed one of their 
school-rooms and a largo vestry at our 
service for week nights. W e lmve 
the Town Hall for a tom1ler:mce meeting 
on Saturday cYening. 

Our ble.~sccl MaRter has given us some 
manifestation of His love ; although we 
cannot report any A'I'Cat break-clown, 
still, five souls have come boldly out for 
tho SaYiour, and obtained the forgive
ness of sins. Brethren, pray for us, aml 
we ~halll1avc gooil news to scud. 

Jon CL.un:. 

RYE. 
ON Thursday last we held a tea ancl 
public mcetinf: . About eighteen persons 
went over from Hastings and held a 
service in the Indc1lendcnt Chapel, 
Bl'idge Place, at three in the afternoon. 
About 200 sat down. to ten, including 
~;omc soldiers, :iliio many of the poorest 
in the town, somr, vrry old women, 
whose eyrs glist l'nNl aH they told 11s 
about tl1cir spiritual <'m·err, and tlw.t 
they wore ncnrly "homo." Sov('ral 
young men, recently !•onwrt<'cl, worked, 
and Rang, and shoutcrl, ns if thry meunt 
it. The a.ftcr-roectin!(' waR one of])()WCr 
and blessing-. Many souls were UJ1dCt' 
deep conviction of sin. The next night we 
held a hand mcctin!\', when young con
Ycrts told their experience, and souls 
cried :for me rev. One dear woman came 
OUt of hCL' seat, ])olcliy t]H'CW herself at 
tl1e :fe<•t of Jesus, and wailed in anguish 
until Gml set ltcr free, and sho sang-

" 1 do ],.•Uovo it I I'm wnshed in the 
Bl11od of tho Lnmb! " 

One of lhc young m<•nrrrrntl:r lll'ought 
in told us, with t<•nrful <·~·es, and a face 
beamin!\' with ju~·, how, upon the furm 
where he was working, hi' ultl <'ummcleR 
had persecuted him ull <lny, nnd hncl 
thrown sheaves o£ corn at him, nnrl that 
thr cll•vil had temptcil him to swea r, hut 
Gocl hacl held him up. 

Sistc•r Fiutton'~ ln1Jours hnw c·loRe<l 
here with much blessing, :111~ everything 

bids fair for a revival. Glory to God I 
.A. Children's Mission and Mothers' 1\li• 
sion are just being started, under '<•n 
favoUl'able auspices. W e ::tl'e =inu 1 

to push on to Ashford. A. B. 

NINFIELD. 

Gon is graciously reviving Iris work 
here, and on several Sabbaths souls hnv11 
sought and found thcSavioUl'. In spitu 
of opposition and prejudice, the earn011t 
band of men and women who have dnrt·d 
to assert, both by teaching and practict•, 
that 

" Tho bloo<l of Jesus Christ, 
God's Son, clcanscth tts from all siu," 

have endmed the storm, and conquered 
through the blood of the Lamb. 

The word of God has been with powt·t· 
and much assUl'ance, conviction of sin 
has been sharp and deep. One dear 
man, struck with an arrow, could nut 
wait for the friends to move to let him 
out, but leaped across the seats, and fell 
at the penitent form. 1 Pray for Nin-
Jicld. .A.. B. 

TO OUR READERS. 
-t-1(1-l-

We very much regret, that 
through the delay of the printer, 
we are compelled to omit tho 
page of Music this month. We 
hope, however, to satisfy our 
readers in the number for April. 
Meanwhile, may we ask them to 
interest themselves in the circu
lation of the Magazine ? We aro 
publishing now at a considerablo 
loss, which an increased circula
tion would cover. 


